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El’ll. MAXllA.M.

G. 8. PALMEB,

SuKgecm Bentist.

I

Kiiirimn.

l>AN'I. 11. WINO.

NIUIIT TIl()r(tHT.S.
[l-liNTINCm.]
-Vwrs, FMiiorK

OFFicK^ver Alden Bro's Jflweir/ Stort,
opposite People's Nat. Bink
BKsiDB?(OK-*oorner of College and Gotcliell Sts

Nt). •->.

Among tin; nmny viiiicliiH (on (In- fnrmi
milk, butter, eheem- and eggs liml a promibelli pliiec iu Hie boiiseliolii. I.el Hie value
ot a cLi luiii part,—I inn s ill lulkinglo Hie
geiiHemen,—Ih- set mdde for tin- siK-eial ilsiof Hie wife anil ilanglilei-s.
Du not nnil
for them lo ask for the sum.
I’nt yourself
in Hieir plnee; iViaiUl yon like to go to
Hum every linn- you neeileil,—well, no
mailer,—aiiylliing f SlmnUt slic or lUey
OFFICE, Cor. Mnln & Tcmnle Streets, over
- ll-'ur tlie Mull.)
nnexpeeleilly leiivo Hie preniis-,s Iweiilycoloring on a woody .stem—pink not so
Rachel Miiffstt was a study lo anoth thought, and went in pnrsu t uf Rachel
L. E. TImycr & Son's Store.
four Iniiiis, I fear me, you wmiM eipine lu
deep IIS ihe color that glowed on Ra,- er man at George Reynold’s reeplinn. Moffalt.
TO
THE
BABY’S
MOTHER.
grief, iinleies yonr moHieni had Iriiined hir
KESIDENCE, Main St, opp, Elmwood Stand.
hel Moflatt’s eheek.s at sight of the Walter Gibb’s eyes followed her wlier
He lound her standing in the inooniKies,—lor (Mini of danghlem,—to do Ihu
Tiik night wiin il.irk, niid ilrcsry wIikIh
Uourt: 0 to 11, A. m 2 to 4 and
(lowers.
'over she moved, and he went home liglit, her long shadow rellecloil from her
(Mirk devolving on onr oex.
Il is mil deMnrgeil
r,>uu(I
the
little
nest,
7 to R !►. M.
THE BLUEBIRD.
It is the Cercis rnnadensiii. or .Judas ’.hinking ol the mystery of womiinhoud liguro and the branoli of a Jnila.s tree
rogalory lo any man to kniKV ho(v to per(Vhoi-u liny Inritllngs nestled ohwie
llene.ith the metlier's hrc.i.st.
ree,’ her eompiinion remarked, picking IIS it revealed ilsolt in Rachel MulFiit she held in her hand. He approai-lied
inn all Ihe lillle elcetenis of thclionsediWhen ice is thawed and snow is gone,
Afzss Rva Foster,
piiitineiil, e(en il in selling the tahle the
up one of the fallen bils and pulling it and pink (lowers.
her, and stood where her shadow lell.
When morning esme net dnrlirg gem
And racy sweetness floods the trees—
losel Is denuded ot its e-olltellls, lo Ihe
Wiicn snowbirds from the hedge have llown, in pieee.s.
Was iniKsing 1‘roni the rest,
rile Judas tree had never bloomed
‘ Uacliel,’ lie said, with all Ills lii'iu l
Teacher of Vocal
^ ooal and Instrumental
.Vnd all day long the mother hint
And on the hive-porch swarm the bees—
aniphor and ink hoHle; 'l((ill only serdThe
Judas
tree
1'
echoed
Rachel
hut
once
when
George
Reynolds
and
ill
his
own
voice,
‘
1
would
liku
to
walk
Mnsic.
Then drifting down the first warm wind
Chii-iM.-il hudly o’er the nest.
a lieahhy purpo.se ; a gisHl laiig'i al the
Moffatt, all her tones full of scornful Ills wife came lo Medlmry to live.
ill your shadow henceloiTli, if you are
That thrills the earliest days of Spring,
Residence on Park Street.
lalih! iissist.s digisHon. iVhrii spring ennies
nutnrning bird, thy tlavllng Uvea I
The bluebird seeks our maple f^ruves
wonder.
‘ George don’t gel on ns well as 1 going iny wav.’
L<K,k nu and see it there I
prepare ((ilh your ixvn hiinds a plot ol
And charms them into ta-sKclings.
^T^Pupils received at her home, or attended
‘ Yes,’ the young nimi said, answering could expect,’ Squire Reynolds said ;
It ess-iycil hnt t*» try its wings
Rachel looked up will) startled eyes,
loiind, and eueh year see that it is in gotnl
aft their residences.
18
.Vnil Hoated on the nir.
He sits among the dcHcato sprays,
ihq' wonder in her lone.s. ‘In the spring and Mrs. Reynolds liinjcd to half a doz to the face above her; the pink (low
inh r ; ohtain a li-(v ehoiee plants from the
With mists of splendor round him drawn,
hol-house; Hie making of blitter mid ehoise
And now- on golden perch it sits.
it is a tree of promise, with all its rugged en ncighhoi'S, hoping il would go no lur- ers with their fiiiiit signilioaiice lull li'oiii
And through the Spring’s propln-tic veil
In plnm.ige rich and fair :■ ■
kills not the liner naliire ; it may he eiKSees summer’s rich fulfilment dj^wn;
brunches crowded lull of blossoms; hut tiler Ilian between herself and the oia- her hand, and the irregular uiiilines oi
t), plunie thy wings, sad mother bird,
red ovir, but il is snimildei ing still, a HillHe sings, and his is Nature’s voice—
the
blossoms
die,
and
there
is
never
fruit
wilh
whom
she
lalk-jd,
that
George’s
Teacher of Instrumental Kusio.
To
soar
beside
it
there,
I-'..
two
confused
shadows,
never
heneelorlh
A gush of melody sincere
smoke, even, shows hie not i-Miiu t, flolor benuly in fulfillment ol its spring wife was a well-meaning, good-hearted o he panel, lay upon the greenward.
Resldeuco on Sliorwln Street.
From that great fount of harmony
lyhoeks, poppies, und their sislei> do niei That thaws and runs when Spring is here. time promise. There is but one in the Tnile ereninre, but, bless iicHieait ! slic In the frosts ut (he tullowing winter the
OUR TABLE.
ly on Ciineass, espeeially (vlieii one sneh of
i?«»/Vrenc«8,—E Touhjee. Dr. of Music, and
vilhige lhat I know of, and that is in didn’t know the lirst^ibing utiout liouse- .ludiss tree died, and tlie place thereul
Short is his sung, but strangely sweet
PuoF St a. Emei. r, of N. E. Cons, of Mueio,
Hie first mi'iitioni-d laings to Hie iirli.st one
T(»
cars
aweary
of
the
low
Doston,
Squire Reynolds’s garden.’
keejiing, and she hadn’t any knack at knew il no more.
Tub iNTr.iiN'ATiox.vi, Rkview for hnndreil dollars: prettier in-.re, than in (he
Dull tramp of winter’s sullen feet,'
Mny-Jinic 1mm thu lollowin^; tal^u ot contoiits ; janlen large as lile. 'I'he love mi.\'.d m
Looking up to see if Rachel Moffat making the most of her means.
Sandalled in ice and ninffiing snow ;
A I’ltAOTlCAL VlKW.— I'he wealth Uoforin in lli>{hi*r Education, bv nn Aincric.in (Vilh the rme e.volie.s, (vill .soon make elii.sShort is his song, bub through it runs
reinembe.'ed tlie tree, Walter Gibbs be
(Irndii.itc ; Jlcan Swift, by (1. ^^’lrMott Smith ;
George
Reynold’s
wife
sent
for
RaA hint of music yet t<» be—
came painfully conscious tlmt his rom.irk idiel Muffitt one day. ‘ I would have of the nation is devreased by the money Homo Ehockn and BaUnoOH in (lovorninent, by ic, mind and hody, loo. Love in a eotA sweet Biiggcstivcness tlmt has
Hon. T. M. (’(Mdcy; ‘I'ho .\uKtriun I’lirroncy tage is a beunlilnl pieinre in a novel, and
had dyed her face with tell-lell blushes, come down myself,’ she apologized, ■ hut pent lor drink. England spends one QiicHtion,
Tlic
intlucncc
of
prophecy.
WATEItVIl.LK, ME.
by Herr M.’ix Wiith ; Tho UniWtl 811 in nelnal life, provided,—tt/irui/H jiruhundred and forty million pounds a year
and
the
tale
they
told
was
about-George
Sing strong and clear, O bluebird dear!
really I was not able j ’ and R.ichel, on alcuholie liquor^, and it they are StatOM Lund Clrant INdfpy. b)' ll. '1'. Colburn ; viilal,—lhat it is u true i mlilem. '1 Iiihhj
Special attention given to collecting. ColWliilc all the laud with splendor fills,
Intcrnationul
Prihon Kefonn, by Dr. IL C. ((III) live (vithin the. precincts or huiindarleS
Reynolds. Then he remembered how looking into her face, saw that' the pink
ect your bills and pay your debts.
While maples gladden in the vales,
practically useless—as iiiany Bllirni they WincM; L((C-i)itieH of Ibirnn. by CIltIom 'iVnny- if onr villages und eilles iiro not the eliiss
he
had
forced
his
company
upon
her,
ami
had all faded out, leaving only the wliiloHon : ('biilde.in (lenOHin, by Prinoip.'il Dowson :
And itlnm-irees blossom on the hills ;
bis conscience smote him when he iiess of the previous yciir. ‘ You see, arc—if they answer no good purpose— Throe Old und Throo New I’ocU, by Jliyanl to (('hum the hints npiin Ihxvers lire uppdFloat down tliu wind on shining wings,
J)r. J. C. GANNETT,
And do thy will by grove ami stveam.
thought flow his careless words miglii dear,’ she went on, with a winning frank being at the best only a luxury—that Tuylor ; Contoinpora y Litcnitiiro, Art and KcU enble, for there, the fioral deparlmeiit re
While thro* my life Spring's freslinohs runs,
cncc.
ceives the milted iitteiithin of all the mem
have added to the trouble of Ihe girl he ness, ‘ I wasn't brought up to anything sum is actually thrown away. That
3..ike mns c through a poet’s dream.
Tbia ublu review, only three ycum old,
they arc not a necessity may ho gatliered otcadily Advancing in favor with the bent cIamm bers, und servis unimporlimt ii.s-j, in resting
loved.
At
least
she
should
be
relieveil
useful, and the housekeeping don’t go
RhhiDEN'CK:—Mrs. l)unbnr*s Center St.
roudern rh it bocoinoK known. Itu pbm in the the olher((i8e overla.ved hiKly.
from the annoyance of his society, and, right, and George and 1 have moved from the fact that whole naiiuns in vari of
Ofkice:—At Savings Hank Block, Main St.
I’erliups. 1 Hlnaild have, ere thi.s, recom
ous parts of Ihe world pass through life bcHt of any ])iibUc.itton of tho ohnructer i-*Nuod. mended u ‘ Tanmmny Dank ’ for Hie centre
with a sigh, he remarked :
out, thinking we could manage belter, wiiheut ihein. Further, il iiiluxiualing It covcm the whole runee of topieu wo thy pub’
__ WATERVI LEE, ME._______
lie
attention
in
the
oluciiUtion
of
wliicti
the
tahle ; it (('ill lie sn eonveliU-nl, after that
It was uncivil of me to join you. and it would be better for the baby. 1
ablcfit Enropoan and American McholarM are enMiss Rachel, when you came out to remember wlwt heauiifiil lady cake you' irinks are in any way henefieial lo ^nged : und the MubjectH are (Mipubiily treated, llaviinahas perlormed its use;—mie of Hie
Itcuben Moffatt and Kezia liis wile walk alone. I beg your pardon. And made for our reception, and the prai.-,e,s health, il they assist any part of our sy.— the aim being to Lhoi'ongbly inform the jK'opIc. most imporlanl is, you rememlH;r, thiukitty.
piibliMberH have tho following to nay for The (vife, of eonrsi-, is lo be the ii(('ner,
■received a triplet of while weddini; cards as I have an errand <lown to the wid lhat were in every body’s motilh ahoiii lein in the discharge ol its tiinclions, il The
their cnU'ipriau :—" In the mblHt of ii dixtroMM* having the sole jiirlsdietioii ; no ' rims ’
frum llm bands of llieir daughter liaeiiol, ow Brown’s and am going around that your cooking. And now, my de.ur Miss jihuy eontrihule lo a'ly appreciable ex cd cuironcv and n ipi.iiling coinmeieo, the In* alliKved. Happening Into ii place of laisi- tent to keep our bodies or minds in prop tcriMtional IniK lived in high favor, it Iiuh fo.ir
and fell into serious chat over the hits way, I will leave you iiere,.’
ness the olln r day, a yimng man dropped
Estimates made at short notice.
,Moffalt, would you mind showing me a
l(>MMly advoc.iU'd reform in ])oIilics >'<KJiety and
‘ I woiihl he glail to have your com little, and see if I can’t learn lo manage er working eoniliiion, eillier by direct rolignm
Particular attention paid to orders by mail of card-board. Georgu Ue)nolds, ihe
; it h:iM calmly bold aloft the National in, to reeeid' a small slim due him for eggs,
assislaiiee.
or
by
proleuling
iliein
Irom
groom, was discussed >\iih positive knowl pany,’ Rachel MulF.it felt constrained to heller and make George’s home more
banner, in ttie inidat of National dihgraee, and .Vs the shiny eoin (aie you not glad, .Messi's,
or otherwise,
62
to-day, it looka with unrIiminiHhod Eiith for a I'Ms., Ihe sinning eoin has arrived t) (vmi
ijiiry, it must lollow that any one w
edge, gained by acquaintance with him ay.
coinloriahle ? I Ihought I had ralherusk i-, deprived of these liquors, or wlio is purer future out of tho ^(reaent oh lotie cornnr- placed in his hand, his face tmik on a bright
from hoyliood. Kale Maurice, the bride,
‘ Thank you, hut nay errand is urgent,’ a young person like you than George’s
ti(jn. and joyfully
joyfully HpnngM to the bnlwarKH
nut provided with a suhsliluiu lor them ag.ainht foreign illnaturo and criticiHni. It muHt look, nn.l (('hat do yon Hiink he said f only
teas discussed with the speculative know! Waller Gibbs answered. ‘ Glad to have mother even.’
not, however, be Haiti that the Iteview liaH de* l/iiH , ‘my ii'i/'c (('ill have f/irtf; Hheehdins
inusi
be
so
much
the
worse
in
propor
edge lhat cliaraeierizes remarks cuiicern- my company 1 ’ he muttered, us he
Over Percival's Bookstore.
vclui>ed iu every cl.iim to Nsitiond nupjwrt. all the egg money.’ 1 never siKV his face
And so Rachel Moffatt found herself
iiig stranger brides.
walked away—' a pretty sloiy that, and in George Reynolds’s kitchen, instruct tion lo the henelit lo he derived Irom The I'ntiue will bo diligently He.irohed to pn»ve lH;fiire, hill, * 1 spoke out ill meeting,’ ns
WATERVILLE.
Rachel Molfatt had left the room he wishing me ten miles away, from ing the chilli-wife in the mysteries of lliein Nothing can he a heiielil of which iu claim. If it hliall HCCoinpliHli half the giHal Ihe old (voimin did. ‘ That’s just ns it
B. R. T)UyMMONT>.
J. G. SOULE.
work laid out, it may be re^^arded a mucochh
while George Reynolds was under dis the moment I joined her? Wliut a poor cooking, and trying to impart lo. he It is no loss lo he deprived In our own .And. now, if it meriU anytiuiig, it inenU an should be,’ and lie added In an undertone,
lint ll roKtx a goiHl deal to keep liens.’
country,
h-Jiidreds
ol
ihou.-iiiids
ol
people
uf opinion from all who read. Tho
cussion, and her inolher’s careful eye blind fool 1 have been 1 ’
omo ol her ‘ rare knack,’ as the people do not drink intoxieauiig liquor.-,, iior expre-tKion
Publihlicr-A are determined it kIiuII be 'UHcd for Money und love mixed again.
had observed that there was surprise
The woman whose happiness Georgs calh-d it.
the benetit of tlioHO wnuHuppoi t il, nut onl^’ b}
And no(v, a fe(v (curds to tbe sons and
are they provide ! with a .sul),-,iilule, yel
anger, almosl tears in the girl’s face.
Reynolds hail trifled wiib so wantonly
euntributionx, but by their Hubhcriptomh. dangliters ot Ibe pliHent (vives and inothOne day, as she came out of the little it has never been prove-l lhal they are. their
They
have
no
purpose
of
their
own
to
gr.itify,
• 1 say, Reuben,’ began the good man’s walked slowly toward her home and sal gale and look her way toward her own
beyond the pnblie yooii. As long an it in uccom- el-s. It is often the ease, tlmt after the
WATEHVILLE.
wife, alter Rachel had gone.
down on the little low porch, watching lioine, a gentleman passed her on horse ill euii-'equence ol llnj.r iion-u-o ol llie-e plittbiug tliat, tliey know it will be wanted."
loving lorm lies muHiiidess in its casket,
‘ Yes,’ assented Reuben Moffatt, sig the moon come up. She overheard lier back. Looking up she saw a man will liqiior.s, iii any way, inoriilly or pliysi
PubhHhed by
8, BunicH A Co., Now York there conies a feelh.g ot iingiiish, that her
(('Ishi'S (vere not oftener, and more readily
nifying his readiness to hear what hi^ lather’s words as be talked to her moth a lull beard ami good figure ; a stranger cully, ineapaeiiated for Ihe diseliarge ol City, ut !5>6 a year.
eoniplied ((ilh. The aneediiti-of the diinligall ilie duties ol life. On the contrary,
wile had to say.
er:
T
he
M
ount
.
vixb
.
\
Collection
of
Po
she thought him until he wheeled ahoui
ter, tliongh designed lo provoke a smile. Is
cms. IVvAttm : ItuLorUi Brnlkcrs.
• I want to call your altentioii to our
‘ There’s as good fish in the sea a- and exclaimed, ‘You’re not running it has been shown , that, eoiupared wtili
\VATERV1LI,E, ME.
piibUshci-s luivc IhsucU suveriil charm too hearlless, except to point a tale. AnRaelicl.’
was ever caught. It’s my opinion the away from your shadow again, are you those who do use the drinks, even in a ingThese
H(('ering her inolher in un uukind manner,
collecliunu III puems umiur diflct-eiit titleAddress:—Carpenter's Music Store, or Perei*
• You needn’t call very loud,’ was Reu man who gets our Rachel will liiid there -Miss Riu-hei ? ’ And iho stranger was ‘ proper way,’ lliey are the heulihier, tin ami they imw mid aiiuLhor cimtaiiiing uvei h she resumes her singing and playing, ‘ Ivind
val’s Bookstoie.
44
less
injurious,
and
tlie
more
moral
cilihundred
inuuntuin
hymns.
T'ho
ovcrhi.tiiig
ben Moffat'.’s answer. ‘My atiention IS better ll.-li limn George Reynolds ha- no oiher than Waller Gihhs.
(voixls can fiever die.’ Defer lo her (dslies,
ZHire They suffer less Irom sickness and hill, have Inspircil on much of immortal poetry if not al(Viiys in eonsuuunee (vith yiair
goes a good deal lhat way naturally.’
caught, and Tm sure Rachel will find
OH an;^ natural objeots. und many volumeti of
Rachel laughed this lime without ef di-eaie, they are longer lived, and their this slice eoutd cosily be filled with choice ex u(vn. It (vus said of Kvo sons, ‘ their ino‘ To he sure,’ answered Kezia Mof- Ijelter fish than George Reynolds, il he
of this eharuoter. Wo mention a few old Hier’s (vill (vas Hieir Iikv, hixvever iiiiieh
cl uj
liilt. • Ilow could it be otherwise, and dues think himself the biggest toad in lort. ‘ They are Imrmle.ss things, a- names are la'r less Irequeiiily, il ever tracts
you mid,’ »he replied j and she iii(|uiud foiiiiil in Ihe list uf ihose who are known favorites found iu tins volume ; Cuieridge's they (vere lueonvenleneed thereby.’ A le(v
you the father ot sucli n girl as our Ra the puddle.’
Saving’s Bank Block.
Ch.miounix. Byron’s Night in the Alps, Words- dnys since, in it letter, (vus this; ‘mother
w-urth's
TVos.-tchs, Emeisun's Momidnoc,
Joa
.dn(
........................................................
ehti ? I am sure I wonder that a young
Over Rachel Moffali’s sad face flitted kindly alter his healih and slay in Med as our pauper and eriraiiiul classes,
W A T E I! VI L i. E, Maine.
quin Millcr'a Hh.-uita, i-owell’s I'ine 'i’rec. Wliit- is the best (Viinmn in the (vorld, hut then
f .Mc.MillaiTs Maetiziii-.
man like George Reynolds sliould look a smile that was almost' merry. Ti. bury.
tier
t
Mountain
PiuturcM.
Hamucl
llogcr'H
Kt she (ifimys (CHS Hiul.’ Noble e.xceptions
• I presume strangers occupy the cot
Special attention yiven fo OtlUcfing.
Bernard, Matthew Arnuld'a ViMiun of ileliuon
further than such a trim, handsome girl think ol comparing M dtiury society to
nil rules under eonsidera ion, for tiio of
Ilow iiiii a inodei'uiely good looking Ml'S. Henmna* Cavern uf tho Three TelU, to
tage
yonder?’
Waller
Gihbs
remarked,
XEUIIKN FOSTER.
H. W. STEWART,
ten, (voimm’s (vrongs eonie Irom (vomiiii.
as Rachel is and he knows all about her a puddle, and George Reynolds to the
girl iiiereuse her uilraclions? By cul- Browning'H Two on the 3Iouutriin, PclrarcU’a
pointing
lo
tlie
cottage
Rachel
had
jusi
And mxc, u fe(V more Items, (vhieh slip
housekeeping loo.’
biggest toad 1 Then her thoughts wanLover Among tho Hills, lioleti Hunt's In tho
lure. She must cuhiviiio her mind.
lelt.
>
Pass, Adelaide I*roctor*a Over tho Mountniu, ped out of their place, like tardy sehiHjl
“ ’ Look farther and (are worse ' is ap deled to lierst-ll. Did her father and
,
‘ George Reynold,s lives there,’ Ra ignunint, illilende woman, even it she And Aubrey Do Vere’a Benediotion. TIhh vol- children.
old proverb, you know,” rejoined Reu mother su-peet her liking (or George
‘Those (vhom 1 emply never cimqiluin
uilrael's uttemion. cannot retain tlio in ume Ih neatly printed and bound, and is sold
) Oflico in Wiuervillo Bank
ben Moffatt.
(Reynolds.'' and Waller Gibbs—had her chel answered. '\Vvii been Op lo assist terest of an intelligent .man. .She must fori*) 1.25.
of the price paid them,’ I hear you say.
Hold in Wiitervillc by J. F. Percival A: Co.
‘ And it’s my opinion he’s done worse, facmtaitled to him of secrets that she Kate—Mrs. Reynolds—in canning so ne rend, study, relied mid converse with
Building.
Don’t they t Did the slaves as u biidy eoin
Iruii.’
plain, and on that ueeiiunt (veie they any
and deserves to do worse,’ said Kezia fain would have kept ? Henceforth she
MAIN ST........................... WATERVILLE.
the best and most highly educated per To Buddlecumbe and Back. By F. C, the IcxH wronged't Thu friend, to (diom I
Rachel
Moffalt’s
face
did
not
color
or
Burtmnd. author of “ Happy Thoughts,’*
Moffatt, with anger in her eyes and would wear a mask, and hide her se
J^Collecting a specialty.
a feature change. Either her mask was sons with whom she eoities in coniaet.
“ Happy Thought Hall," “ Tho Now Uihto* have referred, did nut eompluiii; ahe laid
erets in her heart.
tones.
ry of Hanford and Morton, etc. Boatou
And
the
lieurl,
too,
must
be
culiiviited
accepted the Hitmitlon, eheerfiilly, alHiongh
l
‘ I am sure I hope' Rachel will gel
She went into the house and sal down perlectly worn, or that look bud ceased ns well as ibe bead. ' In all things,’ ex
Itoborta Brothers.
It waa telling on her eonstitiitnai. /(vas
A pretty little volume, in whioh it is hard to
over it and go to the parly.'
by the lamp light. Her mask was on to he a mask.
Walter Gihbs, during his stay in Med- claimed a refined genlleman, after near toll which is funniest—tho humorous story or Hie comphiiunut, and realizing thu (vrong
• Get over it ? ’ repeated Real en Mof- and she wondered il iMrs. Reynolds had
comic illustrations.
fifty cents, you dune her, said, ‘ (vliy then nut eliurgu for
bury, lell into his old habit ol walking ly a liletime’s t'ainiliarity with the best its
may h.ive food for hiughUfr for s<»nie time, and extra hours?’ — ns I kneiv others did.
made the fruit cake for lhe__receplion.
tall.
ol
society,
‘
Give
me
soilness
and
gen
in Rachel Moffait's shadow. Looking
voty likely obtain u botlor luodieino fur the ‘ Then such would leave me, and iiHieis
• Y'oii don’t mean to say that Rachel or whether they had bought it of the
Inio her face as on lhat evening a year tleness in a woman ’ A iiarsh voice, a blues than twioo that amount invented in any (vould be glad tu work for thu same or less
—' The old man paused and surveyed baker at Medbury.
of pills in the market.
coarse laiigli liave suddenly spoiled many kind
than I do.' Was this on underbidding ol
O. A. Hcnricksoii has the book.
Mrs. Moff.iH thought lhat Miw. Rcy- befui'u, he missed the resignation it hud a lirst impression. The cnilivulion ol
his wile ertlically.
Okfick in Savings Bank Building,
one (vmiiuu against another ? Not at all.
worn
then,
fur
in
it
was
real
pleasure.
noUs
would make il. She was such a
-Kezia Moffatt nodded iter head uf
HaLF-HoUB REOttE.VTIONS I.V NaTURAL Another, inorc needy, (vas ix'iuly to barter
One day he so'ight her with a strange llie heart must be real not feigned. A
hand to have everything dune up in her
Brmalively.
IIlHruiiY. Thu Vtliiurtuf tkU antortiiu- fiesb fur tbu saku uf keeping soul and biHly
woman
who
studies
to
appear
good
ratlitill,, and instnictlvo serial is duvuUid tu In- together, tu be iudependent, if iHissIble, of
‘ Oh, nonsense, Kezia ! ’ exclaimed the kitchen. ‘ Mayhe,’ she added, ‘ Mrs nervousness and ubsiraulion in his man er limit be so, seldom succeeds in de
soots
tts Mimios.” As it is prepsrod by A
old man. ' You fetd unpleasant like he Reynolds would like your help in mak ner. Raeliel was very grave too, and ceiving. She who in truth seeks ear
H, Paolcard, Jr., no ono will doubt its sci- friends imd,-LHle ‘ I’oor llousu; ’ the very
Waller
Gilihs
saw
that
she
had
been
entifio
valuo. Liko all numbors of this se thought of (vhleh chills every drop of bhaxl
cause George Reynolds should prefer ing lady uuke or suinelhing. You're
nestly to promote tlie happiness of those
ries, it is bsndsomoly printod, and oontains running in thu veins uf the most abject of
any other woman to our Rachel. Il’i sueli u muster hand at lady cuke, you weeping. He looked inlo her face with around her is very apt, suuner or later,
nuineruns illustratiuns,
onr sex.
niy opinion lhat Riehel hadn't a thought know, Rachel. Supposing she should ihe lender sulicilude that only men who to ublain admirers.
PubliHliod by Estes Ac Laurlst, Boston, ‘J5
Among tho Ills
love
and
women
who
have
been
loved
cents
s
part.
It
may
bo
bad
of
J,
F,
Percival
expre.-'s herself that way, what should 1
Real E.tats for snis and t(f Rent.
of George Reynolds, except—’
Ot ovorywboi’o,
& Co., Watorville.
know, and Riehel explained hastily.
Lay I'uBACiiiNG.—Any new depart
A shadow tell t n the porch, and Ihe eld say to her ? ’
There’s none ttiat kills
Office in8A.VINQi~BANK BLOCK,
Did
he
not
know
?
Had
he
not
heard
?
Like (HiUuiicd sir,”
RiicheTs mask threatened to full. To
ure in the methods of Cliristian work File No. 113. From tho French of
man suddenly changed the subject ol
WATEaVIliLE, sii:.
Emilo Oaboriau, author of The Myaterv may too often be applied In both senses, to
go into George Reynold’s home and help George Reynolds's wife died suddenly will bo very incomplete—nugatory, in
his remarks.
of
Oreivul,"
**
'The
Widow
Isenmgo,'’
Hie rightly named, ‘ Poor House.'
tact—which does not recoguizo lay
The shadow that hud fallen on the prepare lor the reeeptiuii of his bride lhat muriiing, of heart-disease,
*• Within an Inch of hU Life," " The Clniuo
LESSONS IN
Tu all classes, uihxv mu lo suy, nud par
Waller Gtbhs went home with Ihe preaeliing in public balls as an imporid Gold." " Otlicr Beople's Money,*' Bo««
porch was Rauhcl Mulf.ii’s, It lullowed WHS a blow fur whiuh she was ill pre
ticularly to thu busbuud,-'-and what He so
toil: EhCcs a Lauriat.
the young girl across the- green lields puled Only a muineni, and iliu tulier- nervous uhslraclioii all gone from his 4iiit pan ol its policy. We Imvo seen
Thone
lOHe eiitorprining publUheni haying recent- close, HO near, so dear?—a kind refusal Is
where she walked, magiiil} ing her sun ing mask was up again. ‘ Certainly, if manner, and a hard endurance in its ast bow the poor are to be retfclied and ly Durobaaed the fnatee of Ongoo<£tt Lihravu better, far liutter, than au ungniclous assent.
MISS. SABAH A. ALLEN,
stead.
George
Reynolds
was
tree
now,
■
yowU
" have inoorixiratod thum into their Think of It. Do not fret if things do go
Will receive pupil, in riiintiiig and Dniwing bonnet into an unshapely thing, and Mis. Reynuhls should ask my help, 1
lifted inlo the cburcbes, because, we have
OWN popular aericM, and are UMuiug now cdliionM
at her residence on Main St.
lengthening her slight figure into ex would go,' Rachel answered. ‘ 1 would tree to wm Rachel Mutfult if he could, seen just how they Imvo been readied of them iu pa|)er covers, for Muiiuuer reading. atvry, sometlineK; no one is iierfeet; none
he glad lo go,’ she added, a moment at- and she whu loved him once was free to and lifted inlo tbe cburcbes. During They have ready now the eutiru ret of Gabon- hut Hie tine (vifu knixvs the suffering from
ueedingly lank proporiiuns
Novch), any one of whicti may bo had for the small (0 sllghls. If you have not reiul
ire X^Burance,
‘ Whiuh way, Miss Rachel ? are you icr, us if she were giving the musk a uccepl him. ‘ 1 CouMn't he salislied the effoiis of Mr. Muudy in London, au*M
75 oonU. “File No. llj)" in a cleverly ooa* ‘ llauuah,’ iilreaily n-ferred to, at yonr ear
with a d..ublful love,’ he said; * I will Brooklyn, Philadelphia and New York, ntructud
running away from your shadow ? limil securing touch.
ntory of French life and oliaraoter, liest eoiivenienee, ohtain a copy, und note
thousands whom nu pulpit could ever whioh while thoroughly absorbing in interest, (vimt u young (vife can suffer, from mere
And so Rachel Moffalt found hersell wail.’
asked a young man, stepping out frum
in
yet
free
from tbe grutunenn that often Mpoib
He wailed until Ihe Judas tree was influence have fuund tbeir way ibrougl
an oak tree that stood midway in the healing eggs and slirring buller and su
HiinigUtlesaiiesa of the hnsliand, even to an
the French noyel.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur
in
blossom
iigain,
and
then
he
went
lo
gar in Mrs. Reynold’s kiluliun, listening
Held
Ids audience rooms into the Churuli
Sold in Watorville by J. F. Percival A Co.
early death ;—I'onsuinption ns the doelors
ance Companies
Medbury.
pill it,—ri'iid, and you (vill find Iiikv s/ic
Rachel Moffatt gave a sidelong glance 10 the wuiuiiii’s gurruhius chat. ‘ Lady
He Ims uindaled us a inrdiiiiur between
‘It's u-wailing >iii Rachel MuffutI, Ibe woild and the Cburcb, and bus been Adove Suupicion. By Mrs J H. Rid- put it, and the remorse of tlie young lufsEoyal of Liverpool, Aes^s, over Eigh at her shadow, and said, with an effort, cake it will be, 1 expect,' she said, paus
dcH. author of ** A Llfe'n A<iaito,*' Itieli
teen Millions, gold.
IluHbau'J," •• Uioe fur Wealth," “ Phciniu band, luxv too late, e.ui li-e readily iiiidei ‘ We can't escape them any more than ing in the midst of Iter eulinary opera George Reynolds is,’ one of the Med- a tbuusHiid limes wiser tbuii be knew,
Kolier, •• MuxwuU Drewitt," •• Uutbvenw," stood, imd yet, he (vas guilty uf no crime.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets we can our thoughts.’
tions to watch the wliiles uf eggs rising hury gossips told liim. ‘ And his wife or the Cbiirdi suspected. Me Ims sulv
*• City and Huburb," “ Goo. Geilh," •• Too IxA mu add, ‘ lliiunaU ’ (vas not the one,
One & One-Half Millions.
‘ li-’s lucky for us lhat they are harm in a foam under Rachel Moffatt's dex not been under tlie .sod a year yet! They -d the one grand problem llial Ims puz
Much Altme." Boiiltot : E»Um A Lauriat. x/tc (VUS all right,—ami righb-d.
An iiit rolling ntory which it aold by J. F.
less tilings,’ answered the young man. trous manipulaliuiis. * And 1 uxpeei vtere old sclieol males, and knew each zied the Church and its ministry lur
Of tbe great sueiul (f) evils that infest
^raiv&l (Jo.,
ountM.
Office over Merchants National Bank,
she's a very line lady we're a-uuikiiig it other from childliuod, and we used to years, and they will be sburt-sigbled and Percival A Co., for 75 oenu.
Huelely in various pealileiiHal foriiLs, I am
with a smile.
think
it
would
make
a
match
before
he
WATERViLLE, MAINEuot
qualified lo speak.
ItisiUs, serunain,
Thk Lvdiks’ IIki'ositouy for Juno
‘ i shouldn’t think you would want to for ; hut it's a mailer that i wouldn'i
-lingy, indeed, if I hey fail lu iimke In.
baa two fine ateol engraviiign, tu unu-iI—** iu uud leclurea, (vrllteu by laith w-.xes, ai-e
escape your tlionghts. Miss Rachel. like to go no lurther than between us ever murriedsllmt little belplesscily girl, work the basis of a periuauent puliey.
ilio Meadow," and a portrait of Abel Miiiard. fimxliug the laud, shixving up the ecili, as
teeth
extracted
Till sure I sliouldii'l. And if you have two, lhat Td' a been salislied il George and I haven,t any doubt in ray own
ill every cunsideriibie city ul the Uni- the inuuiliueiit pitron of the " MiiiorJ Home." uffeuHug both tbe mond ami idiysleal, amt
WITHOUT I’AIN.
mind
hut
it
will
make
a
match
now
no olijeetiun, I will walk in your shad had picked out a wife nearer home
led ijiules all Chrislian sqets should J'hero la no need to OQuaienite the Bterary and
elfeuts on (saniiig guuerutluiis. Terri
Gmssie Reynolds is going lo have u lea uiiiie in the eslahli.^hluellt ul Imll.-, fui ruligiona attraetiona uf the leading matter, Hie
I'm
sure
1
wouldn't
said
a
word
if
she
ow.
as
you
seem
to
be
going
my
way.’
ble are tbe pictures ut vice uud bifaiiij fall
By the ii«e of NITROUS
wuiuU le ol the uwual variety and exueiienoe.
Riichel Moffatt bowed, hut the young who is making the cake and she whu party next week, and tlmt will show die Work ut evaiigeli-t.—ul men whu
OXIDE GAS, at
i'uuiiMhed by iiilcUuouk A Walden, Cilicia- ing uu tbu uiiproteeted bend of ((Wnmii,
sometimes iu tbu form of outright m1w;r,
man, glancing into her lace, saw that would eat the cake had been the same which wa^ilie wind is blowing.’
nave a special gilt lur preaeliing the uttti, Uhio, ut oU.DD u year.
of (vblcb (be la(v can lake eogiilzimis>7^t

1 am novr prepared to ndminUter pure
^Uroui Oxlilf Gutf whic'i I stinll constantly
keep on hand for ttiose who wish 'or this antesthetic when having teeth cxtnicted.
.
G. S. PAUlElt.
Wnterville, July 20,1876.
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site accepted his company with resigna
tion.
‘ I pre.sumeyqu have received George
Reynolds’ cards ?’ said the young man,
after a pause.
‘ Yes,’ Rachel answered, gravely.
‘ They are very stylisli,’ she added, with
an tfforl.
‘ Miss Maurice is said to he wealthy,’
the young man continued.
‘ Ah 1 ’ Raeliel exclaimed, with a curl
uf lips lliat WHS lull uf scorn.
With a delicate intuitive sense tlmt
would have dune honor to men in liner
uluthes, and a loftier sphere, Waller
Gibbs changed the subject with the re
mark : * I have the book of yours that
1 borrowed, iu my pocket, Miss Ruthel.
There were scraps of paper in it and
some bits of faded flowers. 1 have saved
ihem all, and return tliem with 'the
book.’
‘ 'i'hapk you ; it did not aignify,’ Ra
chel replied, indifferently.

ENNfAL HATS!
ShB turned Ihe leaves of the blue and
tOoktbkb with all the
gilt volume with (be uneasy motion of
STYLES AT
reettess bandsi and then dropped from
rSAVV « BItO’S.
(he gilded leaves the faded flowerA
it«nni«l Address Ouds.
I They were all alike, mere hila of (Mok

identical individual.’
RacboTs mask shook a little, hut she
WHS a brave girl. ‘ Oh, I am sure
George's wife will he a nice lady, and 1
dare say we w ill all like her very much,’
she answered.
Rachel Muffalt’s words were fully
verifled. George Ueynohla's wile proved
to he a very nice lady—a little delicate
ereulure, all pink and while, whom it
was iiiipossihle nut to like, because she
was 80 thoroughly uuiiahle and lovely.
Who is tliH lady in while, wiiU the
pink flowers in her hair ? ’ asked the
bride ol the bridegroom, the evening ut
their reception, as Rachel Mcffuit en
lered the room, somewhat late. ‘ She
loolt'a lovely, hut 1 shouldn't .think she
wduld liku to wuur flowers off the Judastree. Duu’t -yud know?’ aliu asked,
answering the inquiring looks ot her
husband. ‘ That is the name of the tree
that bears those pink flowers. 1 am a
great bolanfst*—don't yon know that, my
darling ? ’
The darling colored, seeing Rachel
Moffatt and the pink flowers, ruuemhering. certain words uttered beneath the
8ha4owa of the pink brauebes.
>

Walter Gihhs went to Gussie lleyno'ds’s lea drinking. Ha said to hi.
iiiuilier he would nut miss it lur a lor
lime. Raeliel MntFill was ihure, walk
ing now and iheii wiili George Rey
Hold-', and talking will) him ever and
anon ; hut llien, it was Rachel’s liahii
to he kind to every one wlio raine in
her way. Late in the evening Waller
Gihhs missed her Iroin the parlor. He
looked around fur George Ruyiinids
but he loo was gone. ‘Tlie Aledlinry
gossip was righi,’ iie thought. ‘ 'This
it-ii party is sliowing which way the
wind is blowing.’ Ho walked to the
window and looked out, desurying Riuliel Moffutt’s Uullering garmeiils down
a wiudiug path. George Reynolds was
by her side, and the way they took was
toward Ihe south. Away off to the north
the Judas tree stretched out iti} piok
branches in the moonlight. l^Tliu wind
setsunruTorabiy,’ Waller Gihhs said, with
a sigh.
Half an hour later, George Reynolds
passed Waller Gibbs in the hall. Uts
brow waa clouded, and his lips worked
nervously. ' He looks like one on whom
(bo north wiipl has blown/ Waltci GUiba

-.-mp'e Go-pel. Tlie example ul sueh u
uaii us Air. Moody camiut but bo Ironfui III eulliiig out Irom the ranks of Cbristiaii laymen a litllu army ol talented and
devoted workers, who will enter into Ids
inelliuds and swell the results ut’bis work.
All evangelists whose work is worth
tlie having should labor in this Held.
Nu man should be in it who cares more
tor building up one church limn anotlier,
tor line ul the prime conditions uf Ids'
success is, lhal he shall not he regarded
as tlie iiiuulhpieee ut any Chrislian mci
or party. 'The esseniial lliiug is, llmi lie
shall be a ChrisTmn, moved by tlw love
ut Gud and man, and desirous only ol
bringing men lo God. Il lliu Cliureli
dues nut see a.new light upon its path,
poured upon it by the events to which
we have alluded, it must be blind in
dued. But it dues see the kew light,
and wa believe tlmt its leaders and leaeh ers aae ready to wulkin il.—^Dr. J. O.
Holland ; Scribner, tor June.

Tub Qoldkn Hours for Juno is

uot, alas, smm euougli to restore tbe ((ire
aud mntber, at utber tbues murder uf a
womu tyiw, killing Ua victim bieli by luch,
like tbu old-tluiu Inquisition, ami as far
worse (bail that, lui ineMuIaufferiugc.xetx-da
physical, aud tbe result, after ((ceuly, thir
ty, or forty yeum, more or less, jiist us la-,
tai, ns If tbu plstul bod lg:eu aimed ut tbir
(varui, puislug heart, aud uebleved its (curk
uieuusly. May tbu Curucsl elTorta
liistautauuuusly.
uiiw.bi-ing put forth fur the suppresslim of
tUeau evils, iu tbeb' varied forms. uUled by
uati, U., at (l.eu u your, true uf puatage.
the Power from alxive, meet willi the eorVice's Floral Guide.—^Tho third dhl BupiKirt of every (veil (vislier of llunumber fur ISTU has junl cume tu band, and we maulty.
Li.na.

lully up b> lU st.iiiiLtrd uxwllouoo. 't'bs lalitur
puiiiu mu rouUur tu it htgUoi: tilo, uml m.ikos It
soom us It IS, to tbe true Curuliaii, attractivo
Slid bo.iutirul. But tbe massAI'K) is by nu
means ono ut those su-styled *' goudy gnudy "
buulu. it bus tbo juUtust littlu sturies in it,
Slid pretty imoma, and pimlea, uiid prises uffureu fur •-.lutiun, eto, 'i'bu pruaout uuiubuc is
haiidsumoly lUuatratud, uuU " Tbe Waap Bout "
with Its aix pictures, is tbo bust tbiiig we have
seen lur oumo time, u atury whiuU wiU uulwt
tbe eymuaiby uf boys und girls ororywberv.
Publubod by llituboook iu Waldou, Uiuutii-

tUiU it, Uko ita predeoeiauca, full ol oauunabte
Uangov. May 21, '70.
iufuriuatiuu tu nuluvatura uf ttuwert, with clv
7
guut ifiaatrotioua. Viok is a geaiua m bia way
ami a true lover of bie ooUiiig. lie bee done
Tukv have just biul t(vo executluus in
much tu beautify the bomee ut tbe ouuiilry.
Mussacbuselts; but there uuglit to be laiu
I'ubluhed by Jainea Vtok, lluchealer, N. %

uiure. Tbo author of the followiug out
'A kUi'oa Ibe forebead meens reveienoe; but ran iu the BoMou' Uliilx' still lives: - Ibeie's uu fun to il vrurlli raeutioahig.—[UeebTbu New Yorkers liitd Ha-U uuistaug race
iMler Dsmoerul.
yesWrduy. >Vo tan go Utuiu >me better—
A landlady heaMl an impeauidaus ledger jiag- wu have tw'o miut buug races today.

ling silver, aud .lie (tundarad Iww tueb a room
er gained ourreooy.—j^New Urieau. Uepublicaa.
All, leinmy,” wld a syutpalluxlag friend tu

Tlw Caoadlau adiutrera of tUe Moutreal e uuui. whu wu. just too Ulv lur the truui,^*^ you
nut run feat euungli.*' ** fee, 1 did,*' vaid
WUnete ore aubacriblug money tor a build- did
I.................
.. l...e I .11.1..ft
'*
iug (or tIuU journal, *« reuoguitlon of Its Jeuuuy; " but 1 didu'i .Url euuu euuuga.
labora in behalf of clvU and rellg'ions equalA bualuca. that U picklug ap; tha ng-^atb-

Ujr.

UxsMY Kixusuiy, a (vellkuotvu I'kiglieb
(vritet, is dcaiL

Manx of tbu duiauaUast wl>u Nuuutly
withdrew tbeir fumbt tnmi tbe l,uDgorSaviuga IkkWbt iWe ttOWtenlvpnaiUusMMlWI. '

■ti

-
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for this broad and free and fertile land. I tilndered to tlie sea, exlmusllcss mineral
We eheriflli a just pride in wbat It bus been, Irensnros unliroaclied by tlie pick or tin;
and in wbnt it is—and In notbing more tlian drill, lioundless prairies whose glebe tlie
ill tlie jfair legacy of noble daring, of heio- ' iilnw bad nevir tumi tl, inland seas whose
ic sacrifice, of matelilees aeliievemcnt tie- sinfncc no keel lind ever furrowed, tower
Ern. MAXIUM.
I
1>AN'I, U. WINCl, qneathed nj bj’ our citizen soldiery. Once, ing mountains, pouring cataracts, sunny
KDiTons.
twice and again have tlie honor, tlie gnoil skies—Ihnnc and themselves, they liad.
name, tlic very existeiieaof tiic Republic, i And nut of Hie ponlaetof tliese elements,
WATEIIVILLE... .JUNE 2, 187(i. lieeii secured liy men, trained in the arts of tlie Imman and the material, was evolved
peace, but wild, at (be call of country, a prosperity wliose like Hie world lias never
have wronglit tlieir nolilest work Upon fields • seen. At tin- opening of Hie lieliellion.
DECOUATIOX DAY.
It was as tliongli Providence smiled spe of carnage and lilood, yielding all llialmen Hie liaiidfnls at I’l.vmoiiHi and I’liiladelpliia
hold dear in life—nay life itself—tliat the and .lamestown, had become tliirly milcially upon the services desigimted for llie nation iiiiglit live.
j lions. (ireat and prosperous slates and
iicw national holiday, tliat (lie storm of the
We honor tliese men : we clierisli thfir .eitiiMaiiil Ihwns, teeming witli tlie proofs
day and niglit preceding sniisided at tlie meinni'ies ; we are proud of tlieir deeds; , ot enterprise and social enltnre, and aboimdand'no calls are answei ed with more wide
precise hour needful to tlic occasion. I''ron) spread and universal alacrity and ’/.eal, tlian jing in institutions of religion and learning,
i bad sprung up ns if liy magic. WeiilHi,
sunrise to sunsed tlie day was peiTeet for tliosc wliieh summon us to pay tlieir mem ; reHneineMt, edneallon and all Hie elemeiits of
ories tokens of our affection and reverence. I liigliest progress were every wliere dissemitlie uses assigned to it in Wnterville.
'* 1) crp in our hesits thrir meninry lies,
I Mated; and power and great iie.ss and reTlie dceoralion of tlie graves of tlie sol
A tiT.asure there which time ilclies—
|nowii were Hie wailing servants wliieli
diers buried in I'ine Grove Cemetery, and
Of e.-iel) Invefl father, l.rntlier. son.
I liiiiiistered to onr .self satisfaction and prkle.
Who lir.'ivriy fniight and victory won.
the dedication of tlie Soldiers’ AUaiument
I Snell a Iransilioii ns Hii.s, an-I in so lirief
Honor to tliem lie gi vini ’. "
j a space, w.'is oiil^- ))OBsil)le in Hie e.xereise
just erected in Monument Park, were tlie
And so, friends, we gatlier jioie for a of qn.ilities and liabits of life, of wliieli Hie
two services, combined in one, to wliieli littingoliaervance of tlie day wliieli, by com
I liisto.ty of onr raee gives ns no oilier examthe great anuiinl festival was devoted. The mon consent and legal enactment, has lieeii I pie. Wliile oilier peoples may liave sliown
made
sacred
to
tlie
memory
of
Hie
lieroe.s,
feirenoon was assigned to tlie lir.st, and tlie
I ns deep ami earnest a purpose,” or as per.siswild, liy land and sen, maintained tlie honor I lent aial natiriiig energy, or as earefnl mid
afternoon to the Inst. i
and perpetuity of our governinciit .again.st j diseriiiiiimting fnigiilily, or lus patient and
A procession was formed on Town Com rebels in arms.
Tin; story of Hio.s'e days of struggle and 'long enduring Bioi;ilieity tviid lionesty, or
mon at 10 o’clock, tinder tlie direction of
brilliant and wisely directed enterpri.se,
trial
and sacrifice will need no repetition II as
tlieCliief Marshal, Col. F. E. lleatli, in tlie
or as profonnd and far reaeliiiig faitli in
liere. Tiny liave only just passed lieyond ] tlieir own nelivities, or as complete a snlifollowing order.
till; liorizon of iireseiit view—tlie thunders I mission to Hie giiidaiiee of liigli moral prinAmerican Iliass Hand.
'
of that eontlict liave scarcely y.q censed
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tlieif- eclioing in our ears—tin' gleam of tlie ' eipl,-, as ever we liave done—in no oHier
Decorating Committee of A’onng l.adies in liattle liglit and tlie riisli of tin; Iniyonet ^ nation liave tliese been united and lileiulial
with ns. N'o| wliere else does Iiistory
carriage.
cliarge come to ns in dreams, even now, as jj as
record so eomplele a mastery of i.leiis mid
Citizens.
Hie after-ripple of (he watcr.s, upon a ssa- ! jiriiKiiples over Hie Hionglils and liabits of
Tlie procession moved down Main St. to shore, yesterday lashed.by the billows, and
j men, as Hint wliieli ilisHiigiiislied Hie earlv
Silver St., down Silver St., tlirongli lled- bent by the surges of storm.
j settlers of Hiis eonlincnl. Hie foniulers of
Ington and Summer Sts., to I’ine (irove
Seen from (lie liase of its cliffs, Niagara ; tliis Rcpniilie and tlieir inimediat'' deseendCemetery.
might fii'ly impress (he beholder with a I ants.
Decoration of soldiers’ graves by the 3 iinng eon.scionsness of its miglity volume of wa
It was in tlie golden age of growth, Hie
ladies.
ters—their awful leap-till; din, the roar,
time of progress resulting from
The procession returned in tlie same order the very tliiinder of their fall—iiml only Ii fruitage
tin; laliors of stieli men in siieli a eoinitrv,
to tlie Common, wliere it was dismissed.
these ; hr,I if siin'eyed from (he lofty height
. Unit tlie citizen soldiers Of latil-O.") were
At l.tlO j). m. tlie procession began to of the leronanfs voyage, though the noise I liorn and reared. 7'/io.w—Adams and_\Varof (lie caliiract shoiiUl be liiislied to (lie i ren and Knox and Hi ir eoinpeers—were
form at Town Common in tlie following iminiiiiiH of ili-tiiiiee, a pereepHon of Hie
Hie sire* of these—Hie lieroes for wliom we
order;
I'.'latioiis of Hie fall to the river's eoiiiye liear tlie.se Uowers, today. The lilood wliieli
Anierieiiu Hrass Hand.
oHienvise niialtaiiialile wmilil lie secured. eonrsed in Hie veins of Hie .Minute Men of
Colby Hilles.
I'.rie and Huron nml Mieliigaii and .‘•iiqu-rior
Orator, Chaplain and olllcera of .\ssoeiation —vast reservoirs of tlie Hoods wliieli rnsli Concord and Hie Fatliers of the Continen
C'oiigre.ss, was also Hie life tide wliieli
in carriages.
tliroiiLditlio gorge lielow,—and, wit'i a liigli- tal
welled Iroin Hie liearts of Hie lleatlis. Hie
Citizens.
erlliglit, tlie tributary streams, Hie smailer
and all Hie otliers upon tliis glo
W. 8. Heiitli Post.
lakes, tlie vast forests, wlieru lie hidden in iSteven.se.s,
rious list.
Fire Department.
piiiiev.d Si litnde, ten tlionsanil Imlililing
Of sneli sires Hip.se were worlliy .sons,
The procession moved down >Iain St., springs—tlie noiirrr/i of tlie miglily tide,
to Silver St, down Silver St to Elm St, up would all lie clearly seen. A like ever and weslnill paytliem iiigliest lionoi-s, noElm St to Main St, up Main St to (Jetcliell widening view, below the fall, would re lilest [irtiise, in just so far as we yield mirSt, tlirongli Getcliell St to College St, down veal Hie majestie alreaiii, wliieli, in its selves to like inllnenees and elioose like
College and Main Sts. to Temple Sts., and lower coni.se, meanders ’midst Hie oft tolil forces as Hie germinating, fecinidating prin
ciples ot onr tliiiiking mid doing.
up Temple to Monnment Park.
lieanties of tin; Tbonsainl Isles, ripples iqi1 bold in my liaiid several original letters
Hero around tlie veiled monumeiil were OII the rocks lienentli tho frowning fortili- written during ids army service by one
eations
ol
old
(Jnebee,
and
joins
Hie
sea
in
already gathered a denar; andienee; (piietan estimry, wliose waters lave alike Hie whose name is borne upon tliis mominient,
Ij', like a religious assembly on Sunday, elilfs of Labrador and tlie sands of Nevv- to I’ereival Bqpney, Esq., iff Fortlaiul, to
wliose eourlesy I am indebted for tlieir
waiting the arrival of the proee.s.sion. 'J'lie for.ndland.
loan. It was iii}' purpose to liave read
So, as one nfter anotlier Hie passing from all of Hiese, I must liowever be con
stage had been tastefully’ adorned witli
Uowers and evergreens, and settees from' years come to intervene lietween us and tlie tent witli but a few lirief extracts.
events of wliieli this anniversary is in some
And tills from a luispital sick bed, and
Town Hail gave scats to large numbei-s; so sense eommemorative, we may, if we will,
in response to a letter urging him to pro
that tlie lialf hour previous to the arrival accept eacli animal vvaymark as lint anotli- cure a diseliargo and return to Hie conilorts
of the procession was rather a pleasant so cr step up 11 ladder, wliose ascent sliall en and rest of lionie. “ 1 ean say witli nn re
able us riglitly to inidemtand tliat struggle,
cial interview, too (piickly pa.sscd, tlian an and eorree.tly to npreeiate Hie devotioii mid feeling than I eonid ot anything else, tliat
Impatient waiting for wlint was to come.
Inn-oisni of tliose wliose graves wc deck tlicre is noHiing like tlie home I’ve left
beliind, no friends so dear as liiosc wlnnn
Closer around the frait pf tlie monument witli Uowers todaj'. Wlienec eamc Hiese 1 Hiere associated witli. 1 never had so
men, wliose memories, imiriied witli all we
was left room for tlie coming procession ; liold most sacred, we bear so tenderly? grateful an appreiation of a iiarent’s love
and witli brief and very rpdet evolutions, ■Forlli fiom wliat sea of inlluence and eir- as williin a few montlis—never knew tin;
place olil friends lielil in my heart till seiiexactly and gracefully executed, all were cumstauce, sprang Miiierva-lilie, fully arm arated from Hiem. Yet, if yon sliould of
ed,
tlio
array
of
licroes
whose
roll
wc
so
(piickiy in ordei for
proudly call, and at wliose tombs, garland fer me my discharge papers today, and I
Prayer by the Chaplain, Uev. Jlr. Crane. ed witli victor’s wreatlis, we so reverently could relnse tliein I’d do it. Aiul why '?
in the army. I’m
Music liy tile Band.
bow ? Wbat the-mould wlieiein tliese mnuls
Financial .Statement and Uending of the were cast? vvliat tlie culture vvliereliy tlie.^e pledg.jd to serve Unelo S.im to Hie best of
my
ability
and
to
tlie
exUnt ot it. So 1
Roll of Honor by the Presidept of the
licarts were trained? wliere tlie springs
Association, O. A. Phillips, Esq.
from whence tliese lives could How, so no- iiilerju'ct tlie oatli I took ivben ninstered
Unveiling of tlie Monument.
lilj' daring, so faitlifnlly serving, so grand in. 'file time I Iiope wil] come, and if
Singing.
ly, almost divinely yielded at tlie call of coining at all it is most lilcel}’ to come now,
Oration by JI. L. Stevens, Esq., of Port country ? Tliese are rpieries to wliieli, from wlien patriots may strike to ndv.antage.
♦ * * Yesterday I eonid have been e.\land.
our , vantage lieiglit of Hfteeii yeai'S, wc
. Music by tlic Rand.
,- maj’ easily' find repl}’; and^ in tlie an nmined [fordiscliarge] but would not take
the elinuce.'’
'
Poem, by A. L. Hinds, Esq,. Benton.
swers to wliieli, wo iiiay trace lessons of
Only one more, written in tliat teirible
Singing of “America” by the audience liigbest import and greatest valiK:. "
summer of ’Hi, wlien Hie deatli struggle of
witli Baud accompaniment.
Only e.vceedefl in Intel eet and importance
The following Hymn, charmingly snug by tlie religion of Him wlio “spake as nev'- Ueliellion had fully begun and Grant was
slowly lint relentlessly enclosing Fetersiinrg
by a male quartette, preceded the oration : cr man spake,” is tliat sj'stem of political to its surrender, just after the. death of Ids
trutli wliicb proclaims, ns its fimdamenlal brotliei', Gapt. Stevens. “ Wlien I wrote
Hilsntly, tenderly, mounifiilly liniuc,
axiom, tliedoelriuoof man’s equality. For to 3’ou I could not write as 1 could wish—^
From the rod battle field VuluiitocrB oomo,
Not with a loud hiirrali. Nor with a wild centuries untold, despotism and kiiig-eraft I was almost sick—had been tliree day.s
liad asserted and maintained duminioii over
eclat.
Attempts to break and niglils witliont sleep, two niglits and one
Not with the trump of war, Como our brave tho world’s miisses.
Aona from fnr,
tlie fetters tlius welded, biul ended only in day under lire (1 did not feel tired or sleepy
tlio’) —wliat I suffered, (jod alone knows.
Gently and noiAclcAHlr bear them alonfc.
riveting them more firmly upon tlie limbs
Hushd be the battle hy-mn, muHic andI song.
i
of servitude. False, vicious, erucl in its His aid alone enabled me to hear up, and
gives me strength now. Will died liraveBdently, tenderly, mournfully homo,
organizutioiA writing tlie history of its e.\- ly—wlien tho surgeon eanie up after he
Not aa they msrob'd away. VoliinteerA come.
aetlons in human lilood, government bad
Not with the eword and gun. Not with the lieeomu tlie very Piindoru’s box wlienee was sliot, IVill asked, ‘ W'liat struck me.
stirring drum,
Doctor'( ’ ‘A minnie bull.’ ‘ Can you do
Come our dead heroci ho ne, Now all his work sprang a host of woes, to iitlliet and cursu anytliing for me ? ’ ‘ No.’ He received
tlie race. Even—
is done;
tile verdict ealiiily, coolly—asked me to lean
Thoughtfully, prayerfully boar ye the dead,
" Hope for a seasoii, hado tlio world farewell.” down so tiiat iie could speak to me alone—
I’illow it softly, the Yoliinteor's head.
But amidst the darkiies.s, tlicre came tlio gave me messages to tlio family—to-----,
Hilently, tenderly, mournfully homo.
dawn of tlic daystar. Our fatliers, breatli • reipiested that, if possilile, his Imdy miglit
Where should the fullen bravo Volimbecr come. ing tile free air of tliis new world, inspired
be emlialmed, sent home and hnried witii
But to his native hills. Whore the blight,
lij' tlio spirit of Liberty borne <m everj' Masonie honors. ‘ Tell them all,’ s.aid lie,
gushing rills.
Freedom's sweet music fills, And her soft dew breeze iiiid riding on every gale, and made ‘ Hint 1 died enlm and liappy and tlilnking
distils !
desperate with the goadings and exactions of lliem.’ 11(1 talked with me continnroaoefnlly, prayerfully, lay our bravo friend.
of oppression, arose in tlndr miglit and onsly for ahont five niiiintes—tlien weak
Close by the home tliut he fduglit to defend.
rolled biiek tlie stone from Hiu dimr of tlio ness eoiiipelled him to cease—he spoke a
Silently, tearfully, woloomo the brave.
sppulclire, wliere Liberty, ermdtloil and eii- few ivortls afterwards, and comimnilcated
Glory encircles the patriot's grave,
tombed, was slmnliering
slmniioring. Tlicnoo eamo 'witli me liy signs. Ilia breatliinggrew less
Hero let atreotions swell. Here let the granite fortli tlio geniuk of Freedom to iiglit and
anil less percejitible, finally jinlsatiou ceas
tell.
How the brave hero fell, laiving his ooniitry life—to ebecr and liless and give hope to ed and his spirit lind gone to its Heavenly
down trodden bnmnnitj'—toenmlleiputetllo liomc. How gludlj' would I liave exchanged
well,
■—Silently, tenderly, mnnrnfiilly homo.
racc from the slavery in wliieli it was eii- places with lilm then.”
Welcome the Vuluutecre, niio by one,
tlinilletl, and b^' which it was degraded.
1 have read these extracts from these old
Tho oration secured the moat marked at Assorliug tlio simplesl, yet the sublimest letters, not for anything reinarknlile or siiitention, from thu first to the last word. It of pnliticiil trntliM—tliat all men were created gnlitr ill them, but for Hie donlilo reiison
equal-tliey made this declaration Hie cor
was given in excellent voice and manner, ner stone ot the governmental falirie tliej’ Hint they will liave a personal interest to
j'ou who knew these brothers so welt, and
with a degioo of energy, subdued by ear would rear. A trenililiiig, t3’rinmon8,Btulti- because they are but samples of messages
nestness and dignity, that held the audience Hed legitimacy, impiously asserting its dog wliieli came from liospitiils and battlelields
like magic. Wc publish it In full, believ ma of lieaven-descended rulers, llie^’ ar and sometimes from prison pens tlirougli
raigned at the bar ot long detled and con all tliat I1I001I3’ strife, telling as cun be told
ing that those who listened to it with so temned justice, nml repudiated and langlied witli no Ollier sneli empliasi.s, llio iiidomideep interest will desire to wad it.
to scorn tlio fraudulent tlieoiles, baseless lablu lieroism, tin; surpassing devotion of
pretensloiiB and vain ceremonials of its po Hio Union Soldiers of the Vvar of the UcOKATION.
litical Itlerarcliy. Tlio right of man to self bellion. Tliey were scliooled in all tlio vir
In attempting to speak to you today and government, iind his eapacllv for its ex tues and graces of tlie fatliers, and so grew
ill this |ireseiice» there will come to me, all ercise, they deelareil ill their fuHest, broadesl strong and lirave and noble, and read}' for
unbidden, the wish that set forms of speech sense; and they burst tbo fettersof a proud lliat supreme fall of duty to wliieli the Na
nilglit be forgotten and the thronging mem and liuiighty nimiuroliy, that tliey might, tion’s hour of need gave voice. Hence
ories which como to us from tlie past be upon tills coiiliiient, found n natiim wliieli Willie tve strew Uowers upon tbo resting
permitted to engross tho hour.
slionld become tlic exponent of tlieso prin places of tliese brave ones of ours, wliile we
In fulfillment of ^ most affectloimtc and ciples luid the demonstratloii of these theo sing tlieir prnlsi's in peaiis of lofty verse,
patriotic pui|xisc you hgvo secured the erec ries.
while we rear statues mid iiiomniieiits to
tion of this public and perpetual memorial
To the snccoss ot tills cxperimoiit, Hie tlieir memory and fume, let us not forget
of the* services of those r<«ldents of this foundiag of siieli a nation, Hicy pledged tlie seercls of their excellences. Wliilo re
town, who lost their lives while serving in “their lives, their fortunes and tlieir siiered joicing that they have lived, proud that
the National armies during the Civil War. honor,” and while Hie timid fallered, the they were our “boys in bine,” grateful
They were your fathers, husbands, sons, treaclierous betrayed, tho mereouary moan that they so nobly, grandly did and dared
brothers, townsmen, and this service Is al ed, and the unbelieving derided, far soeiug and died in our behalf ; let us also find in
most a tearing anevi’ the old wounds, a patrlotUm pressod forward, witli an eyo wbat they were and in tho virtues they exbreaking again tho heart strings so cruelly of fnitli, upon its mission of progress, un euiiilllletl thu way murks for mir own guid
Bundercvl in that time of agony and strife. til liope giiyo place to fruitiou, until ox- ance, and in tlieir fume, tlieir glor}', their
Tho emotions which swell within your bo- poctatloii becumo success, uutil tlio experi rest the boekonliig genii wlio sliuil woo us
sema as you dedicate this testimonial to the ment so full of promise, yet so threutoned to like piitriotisui, like devollou, like cimmemories of those who went out from you witli dangers, was lui aehioved am,! aocom- seeintioii to tlic laud wu love. So If, in any
In the spring time of life, and who never plislied fact.
future day, a like danger sliould Impend to
came back to you again, are not to be told
Tims was phuitod the germ of national thesu benign iuHtitutious uml to this glori
in tbo swell of music, or tho roll of decla boing, in this lioly laud ot Freedom! Nur ous laud, this token of our ulfectiou, this
mation. These, whom you mourn today, tured ill Uio warm heart’s blood of patriots Jlemorlul you rear, shall lu its enlm and
were your must precious treasures: their and watered b^’ tlio tears of widows mid
lives wtax! linked with yours in a thousand orphans, tlio morning sacrlfloo boro to Him, soldierly presence rouse us ng thu warning
of Paul ilovere roused tlio yeomaury of
ways which you can never tell; hence, to OmnliKitout aud Omnipresent, a petition in Middlesex, and iusplro us os tho preseuco
tills visible tribute of your Jove, your hearts its behalf, aud tlio ovoulug olTering wafted of Sheridan Ills Hoeing legions at Winches
would add only tlie unseen tear and llio un a prayer for its safety aud its life.
ter.
spoken sigh, while we who join you here
Nor must uiiotlior consideration bo over
But I do uot forget that the war of tho
might stand beside you, bowed and bushed; looked. The fathers of our liopublie, on rehulliou Is endeil ; that these lives so free
“ ’Tis manlinsM to bs heartbruksn bore,
tlieir coming to this coutiiient, found no ly ^Iveu, purchased victory ; that sweet
The (rave of earth's heat nohlemas U watered luxurious homes, no universal and highly
I’eaco has come ugaiu to all our laiid, aud
hy a tear-"
(Jevelo|)«d olvilizallou, uo widely dilfused j that the streitm of our uatiuuiil life is fluwYet, this ocoosiun is fraught with learhlngs refinement and culture, none of tho char*, 1 ing on, broader, deeper, grander than ever
we may not rightly neglect nor forget.
achiristics of achieved greatness or power I before; that while musket volley's are spcaki
Amidst all the strifes and petty jealous or reuown. And tliey broiiglit iiouo of lug, over tho graves of the fallen tbo emoies, which dlfferiuglnteresls and cnaals and tliese' with thein. They camo thcmaclvct, \ tlous we camiot uttur^ the Ceutenulal bells
parties fustier and keep alive amuug us, witli honest hearts and slocwy arms, with are ringiug llielr glad jieals us wo outer a
there are some ueoasinns when wo meet earnest purpose mid untiring energy. They second century of growth and piogrcss.
wHIihariiiouIus purpose and cngugelu uult- found a virgin coutiucut, witli resoui-oos
Ill thu triumpli of the uutioual cause,
atl aervhM!. 8uch, feUow ciliaais and friends, and possibilities surpassing their wildest
there was secured for qur eouutry a career
is our aisMubliug today.
dreamsbroad forests where the axe had of honor aud glory oUiurwise impossible.
An AMiksyM,-ws twara oommuu love never swung, mighty rivers, fiowliig un- [The
dork stain of human bondage was
i

^atmiilli' 311nil.

erased forever from our eaculebcon; the
heresy of “State riglits ” wliieli liad be
guiled BO many of’oiir wisest statesmen was
disproved in a debate voiced witli the can
non’s roar. As, amidst Hie liglit and lieauty of a Hiiltry day in summer, there rise
dark eloiuls in the western liorizon. Hie
blaekenliig skj' gleams witli Hie liglitiiiiig's
lliisli and echoes Hie tliiiiKler’s roll, and
poui iiig Hoods seem a very opening of tlie
windows of lieavcp, only Hint Nature, freslieiieil, revived, invigorated, may put on tlio
glad bemily of a lirigbter evening, and
lieaveii’s gorgeous liow lierald a more gloriiis lonmrrow, so tliere came to us tlic
diirkiieas and gloom of civil strife, tlie
noise and eonfiision of war’s alarm mid tlie
slioek and pain of discord and rebellion—
mid tliis in Hie very noon of onr progress—
Unit after Hie storm wi; miglit enter upon
a new, more vigorous and healHiy national
lile, and grasp more firmly and control
witli a liiglier skill tli" agimeies in wliose
(inw'orkiiig Hie perfect iii.ii.lio.od of our
nation sliall be secured.
Let us not ignore nor forgi l, Hierefore,
tliat if tlic insHliitioiis ami lilessing.s, lie(pi.'aUied us by Hie Fatliers of tin’ Revolu
tion, were woi'tlij our love, and tliat if
with tlieir po.ssessioii tliere came to us bigli
oliligations to preservi; and transmit tliem
iniiiiipairiid to posterity—luueli more liinding sliould lie tin; ties wliieli .sliould link us
ill strong alTeetiou to tlio new nation we
liave received at Hie bauds of tliose wliose
saeriliees we commemorate todaj'; iniieli
deeper is Hie obligation Hiat we liold as
o'lr di'iirest treasure. Hie porfeeted freedom,
tlie eonsolidated niilioiialily iiurelia-sed in
tlieir toil aud struggle and deatli ; muc-li
heartier and more joyous sliould be Hie
alacrity witli wliieli we devote our ener
gies to develop Hie jiossiliililies wliieli tliej’
liave made aeimil; mucli more abiding and
constant should be tlie gratitude in wliieli
we bold their memories, iiiul tlie ardor witlc
wliieli wo. elierisli Hie teaeliiiigs of tlieir
lives inul tin; lilessiiigs tlieir deatlis secured.
Among tile lessons of tliis, so emiilialieallj’ memorial j-ear, tliere are none of liiglier inqiort tlian Hiese wliieli I b.ave songlit
tlins brielly to enll from the memories to
wliieli tliis lionr is dedicate. Tlie detail of
all tliat iigony and lilood aud deatli I liave
not songlit to recall. It is written indel
ibly in Hie areliives of onr people; it
is gravmi as witli a diamond npiii,i tlie ex
periences of yon wlio laid tliese, j’our
lieart’s dearest treasures, upon tlie altar of
countiy ; it meets us in tlie vacant eliairs
at onr firesides, in tlie maimed and crippled
ones Mho greet us on every limul; it is
twined in every stripe and blazes in every
star of the liriglit banner wliieli was tlieii
pride in life aud their winding sheet in
deatli.
But, ns I rend Hie roil of tliose to wliose
nu'inories this momim(;nt is erected, I am
reniiiuled that tliere is many a marble slab
ill norllierii cliureli-yiirds, wliich tells only
of a liero absent—that the only report ot
tlieir fate upon Hie liattle-roll is “missing,”
Hml, among tlie.namcs borne upon tlie tab
let deposited licneatli Hiis monument, is
that of one, liigiiest in military rank among
those wliose deeds iL perpetuates, who, from
the fearliil strife at Gaines Mill, never reliirned ; soniewliere, in tliat luxuriant souHiern soil, bis dust mingles and sleeps.
The I’ereiiin poets sang
.
'* Eacli tiny flower
Inat flings its perfume on tho munmer hour,
JJraWB its young life, when fir,.t its rootlets start.
From a pure drop tii.it w.itmcd a hero's heart.''
So today, cliildren, brother, friends, while
tin; stern fate of war forbi.ls you to
"Twine tho flower wreath and beat
.strew his
grave,"

you may eherisli the pl'eaBlng tliouglit tliat
motlier E.irtli will be faithful to him, and
to all tliesi; missing ones, and' witii each
returning Maj', will crown tlieir resting
places wiHi blossoms whose rootlets kiss
tin; precious drops, tliey so freely, nobly
shed.
It is fitting, tlien, tiial here, amidst the
scenes of tlie birth and early niaiiliood of
all these heroes, within sound of tlio col
lege bells whieli called so niahy ot tliem to
tile traiiiing'nnd culture wliieli made tliem
wliat tliey were, j'ou sliould rear to tlieir
memory this beaulitnl ainl imperisliable
monument, that, in thus keeping ever pres
ent a inemento and syiiiliol of tlieir glorious
deeds, you may lie enabled better to fnllil
Hie uneountod delit of love it is your joj’ to
liay. To tliis holy iiurpose, let tliis beaiilitul work, wrouglit in enduring bronze,
and moulded by tlie rieli and e.xpressive
toueli of tu't, be dedicate and consecrate ;
for this bei ign and siu-red use long may it
stand, k'.iidling In all benrts a warmer appre
ciation of the lilessing.s we enjoy, and in
spiring in all lives a elroper love, a grander
devotion to the institutions upon wbieb
tliey rest, now, and in a'l days to come, sd
making vital ui our own ael tlie spirit and
e.xample of t'lese fallen ones, tliat, tbougli
" Gonn !—in n nnhicr form they rise ;
Load!—wo may cluap their hands in onra.
And catcli tile liglit of their glorious eyes
And wruatho their brows with immortal flowers.
Wherever a noblc deed is done,
'J'iicre are the aoiils of our licroes stirred ;
Wherever a Held for truth is won.
There are our heroes' voiee.s heard,"

Tlie beimtilu’. and unpreteiuling iioem of
Mr. Hinds liad only the single fault of be
ing too kliort,—as the reader will see.
1’ O E M .
'i'o-day. like incense, sweet acoiaim
Willi tearful thnuglit is wed,
Wiiore'er the mournful inarlih's name
Tlie nation's jintriut dead. N.
Row like a glimpse of bivukiiig diij*.
Their swift obedience came !
. On many a lurid buttle Held
Austerely lost or won...
Tliey showed how manly virtues live
From struggling sire to son.
To " make tlio linmids of freedom wide”
They gave their gslluiit lives ;
Kiiice brave lleatli fell and Wintli'rop died
Life's subtlest wortli survivea.
Tile oimrm of letters, Icurning's light,
Each tender ideal dream,
Amid the pure tniiisflguring air
With ten-fold glory gleam.

Commencement at Kent’s Hill next week.
Thera will be a iirizc declamation and read
ings Tuesday evening. The Rev. B. F.
Hayes of Lewiston and tlie Rev.“David IL
Ela of Dorelicstcr, M ill deliver Hie oration
and poem before tlie literary societies YVednesdaj' afternoon, and an anViqnariitrconcert M'ill be given in costume in tlie evening.
Thursday is set down for tlie exercises of
the graduating class, and Tliursday evening
for a levee in Hie cbajie). Among Hie grad
uates are Jlincrva S. Pratt, ot Fairfield,
and Ellen JI. Doe, of Y’^as.salboro’.
The M’cekly meeting of tlie YV’omans’
Christian Temperance Union M'as as usual
interesting and iirofitiible to the members.
From the reports of tlie Secretary and
Treasurer, tlie Society appears to bo in ex
cellent condition for working, having at
presenfuinely-four members and tlie sum
of $9 4 in the Treasury.
Tlie proposed formation of a Cliildren’s
Temperance Society is necessarily deferred
one week.
Tlie Visiting and Executive Committees
of the Union, including the ofllcers and the
ebairnien of all Blnuding committees, are
earnestly requested to meet at Jlrs. Adam
YVilson’s at 4 o’(;lock, Jlonday afternoon,
.June 5tli, for tlie consideration of impor
tant matters coniieeted with tlie Mont in
band.
Tlio Union M'ill bold its meetings nt .Ij
o’clock, P. JI. ou YVednesday of eacli
Meek, until notice is given to the contrary.
Rec. Sec. YV. C. T. U.

Long lot this musing soldier stand
'Neath free New England's skien.
To nil that love tho fatlier-land,
Type of solf-suoriflce.

The M’ifo of Rev. YVm. 8. Ayer, of
Skowliogan, (dangliter of tlie late Dea. YV.
A. F. Stevens of tliis village,) mIio bad
been given up to die by her friends, lias al
most miraculously recovered, and there is
now a good inospeot for her coiiqilete res
toration to lieallli.

CiT Rev. James T. Bixnv, ot Belfast,
will preach in the Unitarian Church next
Sunday morning and evening, on oxchaugo
M'llh tho pastor.

And over as fair Freedom's cause,
Itravu new defenders needs,
Chivalrio souls for righteous laws
Btaiid Uim in fuith and deeda.
That when, 01100 more, tho passing years,
Iiiko bli*ds upon tho wing.
Amid some Muy-tiiiiH'ii suiilea and teals.
Shall reach n liuiulredtb spring.
Our ohildron's children, wiser grown,
By all tlio yoais have taught,
All oivio virtue find their own,
All orowning wealth ot thought.

ROl.L OF IIONOK.

The following list ot Watorvllle’a dead
soldloi-s, eugruvetl ou a tablet, was deposit
ed bcueutli the Mouiiuicut.
Beujanilu 0.'Allen, William H. Aderton,
Churlea R. Atwood, David Bates, Charles
Bacon, Willimn 11. Bacon,Elijah Ballantyue, Geo. W. Bowman, jr. Orlti Braukotl,
Ileuuett Bickford, Geo. A. E. Blake, Wil
liam Barrett, Hiram Cochran,'’ Alohzo
Copp, William ChapmsD, Inaac W. Clark,
Charles Clark, Loreuzo D: Clark, Albert
Corson, Wm. H. DeWolf, Octavius A. Da
vis, Hadley P. Dyer, Stephen Bills, Dightou Btlis, Pawlutte Busrde, Charles A.
Farrington, Hiram Fish, Thomas A. Gibbs,

BY w. a, SOULE.

YssAcred soil, where heroes sleep,
Ye spring attiicd nod,
Wo come, with loving henrtn, to-day.
With grateful thnnka to GikI,
To decorate, with wroath.s of flowers,
^ _ ThcBc mounds, so dear to oil,
Braves, where burning tears
Will never cease to fall.
Yea, here beneath the dome o.f Heaven,
j>cncnth tho Father’s eye,
Wo scatter tokena o’er tho dust
pf those, who dared to die
”
cannons roar
Jiolled on from crag to crag
When traitors’ hands would dim the stars
Upon our dear old flag.

From year to year, while life remains.
And trailing flowers of Jtny,
■And verdure of the forest gives
A leaf to deck thy cl,sj’,
YY'e’ll p.sy these tributes at the shrine
YY'here heroes sweotlv sleep,
Kcincmhering what they gave to us,
In sacred trust to keep.

Readinos.—A DCYV candidate for distinc
tion in the field of dramnlic and poetical
readings aud recitations, is winning very
cinpbatic commendation from the press, as
well as from prominent individuals, in Hic
few iilaces where she has given cnterlainments. Jlrs. JIangcr made her debut in
her native place, Frederickton, N. B., but
a few’ Yveeks ago, under distinguished pat
ronage, and witii very marked success. Her
recent appearance in Bangor, where she
w’lis favorably introduced, won licr an in
telligent audience and vciy flattering com
mendation by the press. On her Yvay to
Augnsta, where she is to give one or more
'readings, she spent a few days in YViitervillc, with inlroductious to several families,
and will retuni and give a public reading
here, after her appearance In Augusta. In
tlio little time slie Iqis been before the pub
lic—not a a dozen readings—Jlrs. Jlaiiger’s
success isjYinning-pommcndiition from the
best judges seems {8 mark her for eminent
distincliou in due time. Jlore particular
notice will be given of her appearance hero,
Yvherc Yve predict for her golden opinions
from a good audience.

Rev. Jin. JlEimir.r, pastor ot the Bap
tist cbnrcli in tliis village, has been engaged
YVords: their Use and Abdse,” Dr
to preacli Sabbntli forenoon for iiM’liilo in \Vm. Matliews’s new book, just issued by
Benton, and Pres’t Robins will take bis S. C. Griggs & Co., of Chicago, is very fa
place at Fairfield.
vorably noticed in tbo papers of tiiat city.

5*rOnu skilful oruamenliil gardener, Jlr.
O’Donnell, is cxecnliiig soino of his nice
M'ork in front of tho Congregational church
—M’hero it M’ill be seen and judged of all
men, aud women too. Think of that, Timolliy. __ _ _____

When with tho lull of eaiinonude.
War's fioroo tiluruins ooaso,
And o!er 11 nation's thousand hills
Falla thu hush of atuiiiless peace.

[For tho Maii.J

IN MEMORIAM,
3/ay 30//I, 1870.

immediate payment of 100 Ibe, In Cash
,iil8o to order 200 lbs. lead balls, 1000 Flints
also 10 Horses, to be delivered to Cspt!
Benedict Arnold for the use of this Colony,
upon Certain Service approved of by tbo
Counsil of War, Ho to be accountable for
tile same to this or some future Congress or
House Representatives, for tliis Colony.
Signed by tbo Committee of Safety.
___ [Names missing. ]
A violent liail storm did considerable
damage in Portland and vicinity on Mon
day.

Watkrvili.e Firemen always ap
pear well, and we are always proud of
their bearing and conduct, at home and
abroad. Tliey appeared unusually well,
Aye, bravely did they die, these men
on Decoration Day, and were a great
Of Siiartim nerve and soul.
Whose lioiiorcd names were 'mong the first
addition to (he procession. The Hook
Upon tho battle roll;
and Ladder Company who appeared for
YVho, like a wall of fire between
The master and tlio slave,
the first time in their new and lasteful
Stood firm and nobly for tho right,
Then filled the patriute' grave.
uniform ol blue, were universally ad
” On fames’ eternal camping ground
mired. Their appearance, as they first
'llicir Bilcnt tents are spread,
And glory guards, with shlomn round,
came down the street, with their own
The bivouac of the dead."
drum corps, was a pleasant surprise to
Thus, tlioiifeh they fell upon tho field,
all.
■'
At yonder trumpet sound
Their souls went forth, to Join tho thrlmg
Colby Rifles—composed of students
On Heaven’s camping ground.
of the University—made a fine appear
Who, hero to-day, c.an e’er forgot
'J'hc sacrifices made
ance on Decoration day, and our citizens
At Antictani. at Malvern Hill,
At Fair Oaks, where was paid
were loud in their expressions of admi
Tho prcciona blood of gallant Heath,
ration for their neat uniform, for their
And other boys of Maine,
Wlio faced tlie foe with such to lead
soldierly
bearing, ibeir skilful evolutions
As noble Chamberlain.
and tlieir prompt obedience. Ciijit.
Y'o memories of a Gettysburg,
Where Maine so proudly led,
Small lias good reason to be proud of his
How sweep ye now across our brain.
While here, where lie the dead,
command.
Y'c dead upon those gory fields,
. Of the old veterans—not so very old,
Y'e men, so brave ond true,
YY hose bleaching bonea make hallowed ground, either—the members of W. S. lleatli
Y\ 0 keep n wreath for you
Post, led by Col. I. S. Bangs, we need
High in tho-mansion of onr thonglits,
Entwined with dearest love.
say
nothing. '1 licy were llio compan
And sacred na the precious gems
ions and lelloiv soldiers of Hie fallen he
Which star the crown above.
Best treasured dust, uiiMTappcd of blue,
roes whose graves ivere decorated, and
Disarmed of deadly steel.
tlieir record is written in ibe iiistory of
Thy duty done for liberty,
Onr duty now to kneel
our
country. In lionoring our dead he
With reverence at lliy silent tombs,
liememboring all tlio past.
roes wo must not forget that the living
To pledge to thee a freeman’s love
survivors of Hie war have equal claims
So long as life shall I.ist.
And
living
heroes,
ye
who
stood
ujion
our respect and grniiiude.'
JlK.MOiiiAL Day was observetl by appro
In ail our darkest hours,
priate services in Fairflelil, nt five o’clock Wc decorate yonr iirows to-duy,
The Ladies of tho Congregational
Not With the spring time flowers ;
in tlie afternoon, so late that tliose wlii)
Cliureli and Society, will liold a straw’But with a garland from onr thoughts,
liad participated in the exercises here were
Frcali from tho living sod.
berry festival in the lower Town Hall,
aide to attend. Jinny took advantage of For all those noble deeds and words,
Inspired by love o£ God.
on Wednesday evening of next week.
tlie low fare and went U)!, tilling eleven
thank you all, we bless your names,
All who enjoy strawberries and cream
cars. Tills included tlie Hook and Lailder YY Your
valor saved tlio land,
(and who doesn’t ?) will do well to cut
Company, YV. S. lleatli Post G. A. R. and Aye more, tiio sbacklca of the slaves
YY'ere kroken by your hand.
this item out and read it every day till
Hie Colby Rifles, with the YVaterville Band.
Ye gave to old Columbia’s hills.
An admirable address was delivered by Rev.
YYfednesday.
And fertile slopes and vales,
C. Pnriiiton, formerly a faithful chaplain A grander b6anty than tliey wore.
E'er rocked by threatening gales.
“ Sovereigns op Industry.”—A
in the army.

•SS" Forimi of Jiii.y at Home!—A
meeting ot the Fire Department, lust even
ing, decided upon celebrating Hie coming
aniiivci'saiy, and partially arranged the
plan. Couiinittees Mere appointed, and
more detailed notice will be duly given. It
is enough now to say, that tbo firemen ol
YY'nlerville will celebrate the day, and in a
manner M'orthj' of their reputation nt homo
and abroad.

Aiiove tile hind dark-glnomiiig lay
.V starhsa nigiit of shame.

liBaAusSeiiiiliiiilf

David B. Gibbs, Geo. C. Gctnhcll, Edward
B. Herbert, William S. Heath, William H.
Ham, Algcriioii P. Herrick, Albro Hub
bard, Joseph Jerow, John O. James, Mo
sea King, Charles F. Lyford, William H.
Mamton, Alvin Messer, John N. Messer,
Orren Alcsser, Lewis Murray, Joseph M.
Penney, William W. Penney, Pelatiah Pen
ney, Ira D. Penney, Richard Perley, Wil
lard 11. Phelps, James H. I’nllen, Henry
Pooler, Edwin Plnmnn'r, Edward E. Pregentt, Alb.it tjniml;y, James F. Richer,
Peter Rudevilik, Aliner W. Savage, Jos.
I). Siiiiii.son, Ricbard A. Sbeplierd, Wm.
A. Stevens, Edwin C. Stevens, Gilliert GStevens, Jason R. Stevens, Adin R. Tliaycr, George Tilley, Martin Tallow, Henry
E. Tozier, Albert F. Tozier, Walter To./Jill.
I..............
zier,
Wallace W'
W. West, .James
O. West,
Ernslns I). Woodman, George L. Wliceler,
.lolin JI. Wlieeler, llenrj’Wliite, William
W. Wyman, Ebeii W. Young, Roscoc G.
Young.
Tlie completion of tliis favorite enter
prise, under so favorable cireunistanees,
and Sii completely to tin; satisfaction of our
citizens, is a proper occasion for mutual
eongratnlations. Wliere everj'body lias con
tributed 80 liberally of money and effort, it
is not safo to commend individuals ; tliongli.
it is lint just to say Hiat the result lias been
won only by much hard labor nt the bands
of a few persons. These laboi-s will be
gratefully remembered by the many who
are, we trust, destined to enjoy their fruits.
The finaiieial operations ot Hie Associa
tion are shown in the following figures giv
en liy President Pliillips:
We liave received from all sources since
our Association was organized, $2,772.84:;
wc liave expended for filling and grading,
$7(!.‘.iO ; for plans for pedestal, $25.00;
for freight on statue, $1G. 18 ; for pedestal,
inelmliiig foundation, $982.75 ; for bronze
statue, $lti00.00 ; total expenditure, $2,700.89 ; balance in Treasury, $72.01.
He estimated that five hundred dollars
more would be needed to grade and sod the
mound, lay walks, inovide suilable enclo
sure, etc.
The Jlonnment itself—of which wu sbal
say more when more at leisure,—is a gem
of artistic beanly, and gives tlie most com
plete satisfaction to all wlio see it.

_ Of tho tM’cnly-oue candidates baptized
liy the Jlethndists, last Sabbath, 14 were

council of tlie order of “ Sovereigns of
Industry ” was organized in this village
on the 27th of April, by State Lecturer
J. YV. Lang, of Brooks. The Council
is to be known ns Council No. 47, and
was organized witli 27 charter members,
and the follovcing officers were elected
to serve for three tnonllis:—
President, J.A. Lang; Vice'Presi
dent, M. G. Needham ; Secretary, A.
O. Burgess; Treasurer, 1. K. Cliase ;
Lecltircr, R. T. Beazley ; Steward,
Clms. M. Pratt; Ass’t Steward, C. F.
Soule; Inner Guard, Geo. W. Flelcli,r ; Outer Guard, A. P. Noble.
Gen. I'. Smith, who lias been absent
on an ext ended European lour of about
a year, returned to Ids licine in Walcrvillc, list 'luesdoy. His friends and fel
low citizens are glad to seo him once
more in our midst, looking ns young and
fresli ns ever.
N EYv Real Estate Agency.—See no
tices of properly for sale by IL W. Slewart, Esq., in oiir ndvorlising columns.
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'a'WK will will sell our Stock of Gro
ceries at NET COST, and rent or sell our
Store to the purchaser;
^Or wo will sell the Store with the
Stock--------- Cause, poor health.
iWWo solicit llio patronage of our
fi'iqnds until wo sell.
„^Wo BhaU keep a Stock of NICE
GROCERIES at low prices.
,
JORDAN CO.
Juno 1, 1876.

June 1, 1876.
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STYLES,

Our Streets are being put in excellent
condition, by Jlr. Gardner Gutchcll, under
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
the direction of tho Selectmen — drains
General
Insurance Agency I
and water courses behig put lu, without
FHEalX BLOCK,
which no good road can bo maintained.
WATERVILLB,
ME.
Extra effort Is made too, to give our streets
a neat aud cleanly look, aud lu this we
[EtUblUbad 1858.]
trust tlie authorltiea will bo aided by the
RepreaeuU
the Leading
storekeepers and others, and that hereafter
everybody will find other places for refuse
AMERICAN & FOREIGN
and clutter than tlio street.
Fire Insurance Go’s.
More Catrouo Toleration.—A des\
patcli from Madrid says tho Protestant
OAPITAX
school; in tho province of Pontenedra is
O, 00 O I
closed by order of the Minister of JusUce
A nonsE belonging to J. Btevens, of YYest
In»ur«A FARM PBOPEBTY AND
at tho request, of the papal authorities.
YYntcrvllle, was destroyed Ijy fire on Wed
DETACHED PRIVATE RESIDENCES at 1
Centennial "CoBiosiTT.—Mr. N. G.
nesday, caused by a dhfectlvo chimney.
per cent, for Four Yean.
French, of China, has a documeht> yellow Ia>ui«t against DAMAGE by UQHTINO wheUe
Loss covered by luaurauce. ,
'
with ago, Yvblcb reads as follows•
er.Bie ensusa or not.
Henry Lifwn', the Republican candi
In Cam. at Safety, Hay 3,1775.
fE^AII lAMaaa prompUy satUed at tbit OIBos.
date, has been chosen Governor of Rhode
Note that the Maas. Congress be desired
DiSUpE-nand bt saftl
Island by the Legislature.
to give an order upon the Usurer for the

jroitoEn IN Canaan.—Henry Herrin, of
Canaan, to keep his property from credi
tors, deeded his farm to bis sou-in-law,
Merritt Hiinuon. Afterward, ■when ho
wanted it hack, liu found ho could not re
gain pussoBsion. Ill a dispute about tho
ocjHmancy of a field, on Monday,, Herrin
shot ilia son-ln-Iaw, vvho died in a few
hours. Reloading h’la gun, Herrin started
for tho woods threatening to shoot any one
who should attempt to arrest him j but he
was finally capturetl on Wednesday aud
lodged in Norrldgewock jail.

Jl

IN

immersed, 8 iioitrcd, 1 sprinkled nt tho
brook and 3 nt tlio Church. Four of the
number were Canadian French, and are
accessions from tlio Catliolics.
Raimioad A001DE.NT.—On Tuesday even
ing, there Yviis a collision at Newport of the
regular passenger train to Bangor with the
Dexter train. Both engines were badly
disabled ; tlio engineer of the J. B. Brown,
on the Bangor train, was slightly injured
in the kiiee wlien lie jumped from his ma
chine, aud a lady in tho Dexter train, who
was sitting with a child in her arms, was
Ihrown against a stove ond had her face
badly bruised. But for tlie Miller platform
anil air brake more serious damage Yvould
have been done. An investigation ought
to show Yvho blundered.
At the annual mcclin^orthelKemieheo
County Jlcdical Society in Augusta on
Wednesday, Dr. A. Crosby, of WatcrYllIe,
Yvas chosen President, alid Dr, Hayes, of
Hallowull, Secretuiy. Tho meeting was
fully attended.
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Waterville IVTail.
An Independent FAmilyNewspnoerf devoted to
the Snpport of the Uofen.
Published on Fridny.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

Kdltors nnd Proprietors.
At Phenix Block............... Main Street, Waterville,
Krn. MixnAM.

Dan'l R. Wino.

T B R M R, .

TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANOK.
8INOLR COPIPS FIVE CENTS.
ITT-No pnper discontinued until nil nrrcnrnpc
nre paid, except nt the option of the publish
era.
.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at
“
open nt
North Enst closes nl

9.35 A. M., 8.00 p. M
7 A. M., 0 p. M.
6
open nt
7% A. m., 10.10 "
fr
Office hours from
7^^' v. m. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADDKN.p. m.
Waterville, Nov. 4,1876.

PACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHYSIC
May is n sk{m*mllk month
When feebly docs the pulse stir, ^
*Tnm’t warm enough for n cnlico cont,
And you feel like a fool in nn Ulster.
Debility nnd Nervous Headache.
Chronic, sIck or nervous headache is generally
dependent on, or nccompnnicd by, impaired di
gestion, by which the circulation nnd nutrition
of the brain are deranged, and the nervous cen
tres vitiated. The Peruvian Syrup, by re-in*
vlgorating the digestive powers, Inys the nxe nt
the root of the tree; the brnin is dulv nourished,
the nervous symptoms cense, nnd the headache
disappears.
Silver is Hat in the London market. It has
just commenced to get Vound lierc.—[Detroit
Free Press.
In Lawrence the school committee have taken
action against extravagance in grnduntion dress
es of the young ladles. Now they hnd better
tockle the boys on tlie ennn end cigar question.
Not every hu'^bnnd is so considenite ns that
Lognnsport, Ind., gcnlb man who wlicn his wife'*
health foiled, bought her « new ax half a pound
lighter than the old one, to split the wood with.
All the people for ten pews around you arc
not listening to your singing or watching von.
They think everybody else is Nvatcidng and lis
tening to them.
Toplndy’a Rock of Ages " is the Centennial
hymn, having been written in 1770.
If knee breeches come in fashion, the biggest
calf will look best.
The superiority of man to nature is continual
ly illustrated in literature nnd in life. Nature
needs an immense quantity of quills to make a
goose of himself in five minutes with one quill.
A Worcester man was w'nndering from paintshop to paint-shop the other day, a’^king for
" striped puiut” with which to puint a barberpole.
Never trust him who flies into a passion on
being dunned, but make him pay quickly, if
there is any virtue in the law.
Thk Russian Court invited Dr, Ayer and his
family to the Arch.iuke's wedditig in the Royal
Palace. This distinction whs awarded him hot
only because he w'ns an American, but also be
cause his name ns a phvBioinn had become fa
vorably known in Russia on its passage round
the world.— [Puebl ) (Col.) People.
Sexsibi.e Advice.—You are asked every
day through the coluraiis of newspapers
and by your Druggist to use sometbing for
your Dyspepsia and Liver complaint that
you know nothing aliout, J’ou get discourageil spending money witli but little suc
cess. Now to give you satisfactory proof
that Guken’s Acgiist Flowee will cure you
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with all
its effects such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Ilabitual^Costiveness, palpitation of
the ileart, Hearl-buru, Water-lirasli, FullncBS at the pit of tlie Stoinacli, Yellow
Skiu, Coated Tongue, coining up of food
after eating, low spirits, &c., we ask you
lo go to your Druggist, .J. II. PlAistod, and
get a Sample Bottle of Green’s Adgust
Fi.ov,kii for 10 cents anil try it, or a Regu
lar Size for 76 cents, two doses will relieve
you.
40

•TIic attention of invalids who nre Buffer
ing from Kidney, Bladder and Glnndiilnr
Diseases, Is directed to Hunt’s Rkmkdy.
lu cases of Female Irregularities, Diabetes,
Jlcntnl nnd Pbysiaal Debility, Dropsy, and
Complaints of the Urino-Genital Organs,
Hunt’s Remedy affords prompt relief and
is a positive cure.
®*'‘ Starlight" is tho name of one
ol the brilliant Knox representatives in
lliis viciiiiiy. He may be seen, and will
be admired, at the stable of Mr. Geo. F.
Jewett, in Winslow.
“ Starlight ’’ is
bound to sliino.
Base Ball.—Tho Resolutes of Wutervillc and the Alphas of Augusta played
a match game on tho College grounds, on
Tuesday P. M. with tho following result;
KE80LUTE8.
Pierce P.
6
Stopor C. F, * 3
Bawtello L, F. 3
Bhaw, 2B. ’
4
Pinamore, IB, ‘4
Kimball, 0.
8Itcdingtun, 8.8, 4
Itobnda, SB,
8
braokett, It. F. 0

Total, 29

19
27
ALPHAS.
H.
113. P.0,.
Kittle, 1 B.
3
2
10
3
MoInUwh, 3D. 2
1
Pinkham, 2B. 4
4
1
2
Lombard, C.
3
10
faiily, p.
1
2
0
llttlow, B.F, 8
2 B 0
3
Hmith. 8.8.
8
8.
Roaaell, L.F.
2
1
0
Waitt, O.F.
2
1
0

•

Total
32
.i..a.

Imiinga.

19

27

11

16

A.
0
0
i
2
2
0
0
0

E.
2
4
0
8
1
1
0
1
1

10

19

fi

.4..6..0..7.

Kewlutoa,..! 10 8 0 7 0
1—29
Alphaa....... 2 118 18
1-23
Runs Earned Reso’.ntea, 17. Alphas, 19.
lit. Base Hilt, Kesoliites, 10. Alpims, 19.
Bt Base on Errors Kesoiutea, 17. Alphas 12,
Umpire.
C. E UcLaugliliii, of Augusta.

or
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“ Blessed aro the dead who die in the
Lord.” ABotherlnndmarkgono. Tliuisday,
25tb lust., Mr. Wm. Taber, aged 71, paMcd
*Fay. iio bad been a worthy cititizen of
unity for over thirty years—and an hon
ored member and counsellor in the society
of Friends. “ None knew him but to love,
oone named him but to praise.” Ho was
wer ready for every good word and work.
Pne warm grasp of bis hand, and the sunngbt of his happy face cheered many u de
sponding heart, and spread sunshine in
jOjuiy a pathway. Ho was ono whose daily
bfo Was living testimony that ho wiBbed to
^ke everybody happy. “ To live in
oearts wo leave behind is not to die.”
loose who knew him best loved him most,
I ood all are mournetB.
J. Pbrlev.
Dmty, May 28, ’78.

Friday was hangman day in Massaebusetta ; piper was executed in Boston
‘®f the murder of Mabel Young. SaraJ. Frost at Worcester for the murI
of his wile’s brother'’, last July.
The new Sultan of Turkey enters on
* IrMblesome administration, for it is
**^»ed that Servia, Greece, Roumania
I,.Montenegro hare concluded an of.
Iisaii.a
defensive slllance against
11J
government, and will make
|J? **n» of Hersegovinia Ihelrown.
Wd of the Turkish empire in Bn
I ™P* is evidently at band.

CONGRESS.
I ‘ What would be your notion of absentIn the Senate, Thursday, reports con- mlndedness? * asked P^fus Choate of a
cerning the restornlion of tlie linnking
"’''"'n >>o "’«» crosa-cxnmining.
privDioge, and the fixing of the I’resi- 'Vcd'. "'‘W
witncRB, with a strong
1
.■ salary,
1
acocut,
‘ I left
Bhoiild
that
man
dents
^ero received .....I
and plae d i''''kee
thought
he’d
his say
watch
to a hum,
on the calendar. In the House, llio
j,
,jg
jj
Senate amendment to the bill author- time to go hum and git it,-was a
nbizing the appointment of receivers of seiit-mindcd,’
the national banks, was concurred in. |
Protestant husband of a Roman
Iho report of the Committee on for- Catholic woman was recently denied burial
eign Affairs on the Emma mine investi in the Roman Catholic cemetery at -Port
gation was then presented. It is very Schuyler, N. Y. Upon this the widow
lengthy, nnd represents Mr. Schenc.k ns quietly withdrew from membership In her
severely censurable in his course regard church nnd removed the bodies of several
ing the mine, but considers him not guil relatives from the cemetery. This is a great
improvement on Quibord rioting.
ty of fraud or fraudulent intention. The
committee then pVesented a resolution
On Sunday, Ilnrry Kilgore set fire
condemning the action of General to some brush heaps near Norridgewock.
Schenck in becoming a director of the j The wind being strong he lost control
Emma mine company ns ‘ ill advi.-ed, i of it, and it went roaring luriously
unfortunate, nnd incompatible with Iho I through the forest. The flames were subduties of his official position,’ and ununi- dued after a desperate fight -by about
ono hundred men.
moiisly recommended its passage
The Senate, on Saturday, devoted the
day to the consideration, with closed
NOTICES.
door.s, of the impeachment question, nnd
decided to vote upon it Ic-day. Mr.
Patterson was appointed n member ol
32 pafies, giving
the West Point board of visitors in place
Treatise on Catarrh , nnd containing innumer
ol Clayton, excused.. In the House, a able
cases ofcurc^.seiit FitKF , bvaddresning the
bill providing for the payment of judg Proprietors, LITTLEFIELD &0O., .MnnchcBter
ments of the Court of Cominis.sioners of N.
Alabama claims, was passed, and also a
Why let nches and pains your temper spoil ?
bill to reduce expenditures for public
A cure is sure by using
advertising in the District of Columbia.
BEHNE'S MiOIO OIL.
In the Senate,'Monday it was decided
IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM,
that ex-Sccretary Belknap is amenable
to trial for .acl.s done as Secreiary of Used outward or Inward it never doos harm,
Assure as you're fnithfui “It works like a charm
War, notwilhstaniling his resignation,
Use RENNE-S MAGIC OIL for Headache,
and it was ordered that tho re.spomleiit Use UENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Toothache,
Use
KKNNK’S MAGIC OIL for Sprains,
and managers on llie part of tho House
Use RKNNE’S MAGIC OIL forNenrsigia,
of Represcnialives appear on Thursday Use
UENNE'S MAGIC OIL for Catarrh,
next to hear the judgment of llie Senalo. Use UENNE'S M.aGIC OII^ for Colic nndCramps
In the House the tariff bill niiJ b 11 to Use UENNE’S MAGIC OIL for Colera Morhns,
MAGIC OIL for Kidney Com
devote the proceeds of the sale of pub Use UENNE’S
plaint
1
lic lands for educational purposes were
And is sold by all dcabrs in M iJicines
3
discussed nnd a bill providing for the
M. UENNE SONS, Proprietors,
PitsfieUl Mass.
sale of the Osage ceded lauds in KanIl^Sold in Waterville, by 1. II. Low & Co.
s.as to actual settlers was passed.
Both
J. H. Plaistcd; In Fairfield by Ii. H. Evans.
houses adjourned until today.
In the Senate, Wednesday, the Com
mittee on pensions reported favorably
lirtbs.
on tlie bill for the removal of disabili
In Waterville, Ma}’ 14th, to tho wife of F, L.
ties of those who have iiarlicipatcd in
Odenwalil of Boston, a daughter.
the rebellion, but have since enlisted in
llie Ur ited Slatc.s army.
The Jap
anese indemnity bill was then taken up,
litmitges,
and after being debated nnd amended
In Watcn'illc. May 28. by Ucv. R. Sander
passed 2l(o20.
Ill the Hou.-p, Mr.
son, Silas H. llhoadca and Martha G. Garland,
Morey of Loiii-iana rose to a personal both of Winslow.
In West Waterville, May 14th, Elias A, Bow
explanation regarding Mr. Seelye’s tes
man of Sidney, to Ida Wilbur of W. W.
timony before tlie investigating commit
tee and declared that all the statements
made against him by that witness were
false and infamous.
Tlie House llien
In West Waterville, May 28, Mr. Jonathan
took up tho coiilesled election of Spen
Hallett. aged 70 yeara.
cer vs. Morey and after discussion, the
In Fairiield, May 29, Miss MelUe V. Oabornc,
majority re.soliilion declarit>^ Spencer aged 21 years. This is tho third daughter wlio
has died witliin three 3'ears of consumption,
entitled to the seat, «as adoped without and
the father died four years ago of the same
division.
disease.

CATARRH 1—

WEST WATERVILLE. .
May Jlst, 1876.

Decoration servioes were performed here
yesterday, and were more generally no
ticed tliau on any previous occasion. Me
morial Hall w as beautifully decorated nnd
draped. Among the many beautiful things
in Hie Hall was a raonuiiieiit, on a base
about 3x2 nnd 1J ft, high, the whole being
about 7 ft. ill lieigbt. Across llie front of
the base was the inscription, “ In memory
of our-fallen soldiers,” in evergreen letters.
The slmft was beautifully trimmed, and the
appearance of it was line. It was the work
of Mrs. Daniel Safford. Mies Small also
made u beautiful crown, wliiuli was placed
over a shield at the back of the stage. Too
much credit cannot be given those who had
the dccoraiiou in charge. In the afternoon
a iirocessiou was formed, led by tho West
Waterville Band, and marched to both
cemeteries, where all the graves of soldiers
were decorated either by friends or the Com.
and after prayer by Rev,,T. Hill mui a
dirge by the Band, remnrebed to the Hall.
In the evening nn eloquent oration was de
livered by L. D. Carver, Esq., of Watervillc, followed by short remarks by G. W.
Goulding, reading of the Roll of Honor,
and a poem by J. D. Mnxiield, Esq., of
Dexter, winch was most cntimsinscally re
ceived. He deserves to take a high rank
among our Jluiue poets. These exercises
were interspersed with appropriate vocal
and Band music, closing the evening with
“ Old Hundred ” by band and audience.
Now' I want to “speak in mectin’.” I
do not wish to And fault with our people,
for I know that they nre full of charity aud
all kindly feeling toward those whose sac
rifices preserved the blessings they enjoy.
But it is of the coldness of, these feelings
that I would speak. It seems to mo that
when the Marshal of a procession is obliged
not only to ask the citizens to forin in line,
but has to “ go i.ut into the by-ways and
hedges and (almost,) compel them to
come,” that patriotism is at a low tide;
that it Is of that passive sort that does not
like to show itself in the way of taking a
march of i mile nnd return. I presume
tliero aro in this place 00 or -76 soldiers.
They were not in line, and tho very onc^
who should have led off, the men niid' wo
men of the town—left tho matter to be at
tended to by tho younger portion of the
community. Of course there were a very
fotv exceptions. ' It is only one day in the
year this is asked of us ; and I consider it
simply tho dutp of all, to Miow a proper
respect to tho memories of those for whom
the day was set apart, by visiting tho “ liabItation of the dead,” nnd there make our of
fering. If It is no more than a bumble vio
let, it is ono of the most fragrant of flow
ers—and those we mom n—though bumble,
gave all they could, even their lives to their
country’s cause, nnd when tho centennial
anuiv'u'sary of Memorial Day shall be ob
served, tlioBO men wjiom wq today call
bumble, shall be, in tlie history of tlieir
country, rccoitled as martyrs. Then let
us resolovu that next 80tU of May, wc will
all sliow that patriotism lias outlived Appomatto.Y, and that the love duo those he
roes has not been extinguished in one de
cade. M tho meeting last evening a Com.
to superintend the exercise of next Memo
rial Day was ' liosen.
Union.
Tlie Knight Templars will dedicate a
new Masonic hall in Dexter, on the 22d
of June. The Commandery of Waiorvilh) will participate in tlie ceremonies,
and Trinity Commandery of Bangor,
have been invited to take part.
A disastrous fire broke out in Quebec
Tliursday, and destroyed over n thous
and houses in the St. Louis suburb, with
a loss ol at least $1,('00,000.
A FKAKFUL lire has been raging in
the lieavily timbered woods in Conway,
on tbe line of the Portland and Ogdensburg railroad, in tbe vicinity of Rattle
snake mountain. It is estimated that
between four and live thousand dollars
worth of timber was destroyed. Some
of tbe territory over which .the fire swept
is owned by D. R. Hastings, Charles
Tibbetts, William Jordan anff others of
Fryeburg. .

May 26,1876,
JQ^OOK AT THK

spring &. Slimmer

S^DRESS

MARSTOIV'S !
prices*

JUST IlEGEIVI^Q

iisr

By

Kills Cvrrant Worms.
Foil S\LE AT Dohk’s DiiUG-sroaK.

Cedar Shingles

C. R. MtFABBffl & SON.

SllEUIEF'S

SALE.

ennebec,

sa. — Taken on execution, and
will be Hold by bubUC^Huction on Thursday,
tho twenty-ninth day of June, A. D. 1876,
ten o'clock in the forenoon, nt the office of E. F.
Webb, Esq., in Waterville, in said oounty, nil
Iho right nnd equity which Charles B. Oilman,
of New York City*, and County nnd State ol
New York, had at the time of the nttauhinent on
the original writ, or no\v has. to redeem the
following deooribed real estate, situated in Wa
terville, In said county, to wit. : —A certain
lot of land, situated in said Wnterville, on the
road leading from Waterville to Kendall's Mills,
on tbe ea>*t side of said road, and buuhdod nor
therly by land occupied by Perkins, easterly
by Kennebeo River, poutherly by land of the
late Nathaniel Glliuan, and now sot off to said
Charles B. Oilman, and westerly by said road
lending from Waterville to Kendall's Mills, contaming twenty-five acres and forty-four rods,
more or less, reserving the right of way of the
Somerset & Kennebec nnd Penobscot ^ Kenne
bec Railroads for track, being tho farm of the
late John L, Seavey, and the same conveyed to
said Charles B. Oilman by Ann 8. Fuller, by
her deed dated 10th April, 1870
The above described promises being subject
to a mortgage, recorded In Kuimebeo Rcgiatry
of deeds. Book 282, page 897, given by said Gilmon to William W. Edwards, of said Waterville, to secure the payment of a promlsiory
note for eight* en hundred dollars, dated March
8ih, 1872, payable in two years from date, with
interest at 10 per cent, per annum, on which
there is now due the sum of two thousand five
Imudrod and fi(ty-nino dollars and fifty cents.
W.W. EDWARDS,
Deputy SherllT.
Waterville, May 27,1876.-8w60
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Adayathomo Agents ranted, Ontfitand
teiini fret. TKUK A CO., Augusta, Maine .

THB SUlff

W

0

FOR THE CAMPAIGN I
The events of the Pre^tdeatUl campalrn will be so
faithfully aad fuhy tllaatrated In THU (\K\V
1 filth ettl.Y os to commend It to candid men of all
l^rtiea! We rill mnd Tilk WKBKtY RDITION
(eight pageslpoit paid, from nor ttU afteralectlonfor
f)0o's.,the SUND.aY KDITION, same a!se, at the
Same price; or the DAIIY. four pages .for #8 00.
Address
TllK8UN,New York City.

D

8

AND
iheumatiim : oue turn more, tbat’a gout.” If a ftm*
lllar description of these two dlseasea. Though each
mar and dors attack different parts ottbe srsfem the
cause ti bellered to be a poisonous aeld In the blood.
Purl
■ by the use of

L

Ntw Stt/fee I/A7S. OAFS and
QENTS^ FURNlSniXO.

0

w

„ . Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient'.

It r|i} dn Us work sptedlly and ihitnighly. It Is the
great friend of the aufferer from rheumatism and
gout.
SOLD BT AfX DRUaOiaTS.

THIS CLAIM>H()USE E8TABLISHKD IN 1866.

Selling at Cost I

BAKERY.

ABOUT tn close up business, we will sel

K

Cor. Maine and 'Jcmplc Streets.

roift CASH A,r COST,

I

G. II. MATTHEWS.

Our Entire Stock of Goods, consisting of

hundred acres of Woodland situated in Fairfield,
All orders left nt Hakery or with driver will
riiis will niford a rare opportunity for obtaining
Goods or Latiil, wholesalo or retail, nt the lowest reccceivo prompt attention.
Shop open Suixhiy morning from 4 o’clock to
rates and on tlio most lavorable terni«.
9, for vho accomodation of those wanting Beans
Alt. ixdbutbd to us are requested to and Brown Bread.
make immediate payment, as we wish to settle
witli our old (many of them life-long) onstoniers, ourselves.
ESTY & KIMBALL.
Waterville, May. 12,1870.
8m30

New Milk Route.

The

‘‘Boss”

ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDREN'S & BOYS' SUITS.

Je Peavy

rrllK .ubflcribcr line establi.hed a Milk Itoute
T ill Waterville Village, and i. prepared to roccIvQ orders, wlncli may bo lett with J. Paul fc
Co , L. A. Dyer & Co,, and Buck Brothers.
lie will also supply his customsrs, to order
with FKKSH KGG6. He is confident that ho
will be able to give good sati.sfaction to all who
favor him with their custom.
April 6, 1676.—41
J. M. WALL.

Bro^s.

M

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.

0. .1. GETCBELL & SON,

HOOM
FOR TrtE SPRING
TRADE.

BROWNVILLE, ME.

Job and Fancy Work

Goods shown with 'pleasure,

DO.\B AT ^IIOKT OOTICU.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

Inquire of T.MASOaN or H.A.MERRILL Bangor.

le oflering n nfingnificent
line of

Sash nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Good;).
Cashmere Lnco Ties, Fancy Lace
at
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

1876.

MISS A. P. BATES,
fashionable - Dressmaker,
Rooms over Mrs. A. D. Chase's—
Millinery Store,
Main St.
WATERVILLE.

GoodSy

French and Rngliah Chip Jlats^
and Few Designs in Fancy
liralds, French
Flowers.

1876.

Al'

BOBINSON’S

One 3?rico Clothing Store

Prices Gnaranteed
MS zoicMS r/i/?zoirjKST.
without any Bantering.

K7“REMKyeBER THE FLACE.,.^

Bobinson's One Price Clothing Store-

)riLD CHERRY BITTERS.

1861—2fc

> Bare entitled. Pend yonr dls
charges ami have them examined. Buslnew before
the l*ATKKT UKPIUK eoUolted. UfAoere* returns
and arcounU aatUedtaad ailjuat elalmi proatcutod.
As I make DOoharge unla«e sucoessful, I requeat
all to Inclose two stampa for reply and return of
papers.
nKOliaB R< LhMON,
I«ock Box No.-47. Washington. D.G.
I lecouimend Oaptsin Levon as an honorable and
succeasliil Practltlonor.--8. A. llurlbuC M C., 4th
Coraresrional District of Illinois, late Maj. QonT U.
S». Vole.
In writing, mention name of Ibis paper.

A Great Offer!—

po«e of 100 New and Soond-lmnd PIANOS &
ORGANS of first olnse makers, Uiotudlng WATKUS’ at loWor prices than ever offered. New 7'
Octavo Pfiiiios for $280 Boxed and shipped.
Turins, $40 cash, and $)0 monlhly until paid.
Now 6 Octave 4 Stop Organs with Book OInseU
and Stool, warranted, fur $100 - #20 cash, and
1^6 moiiihlv until paid.
Illustrnteffcatalogues mailed. AoKirra Wamted.
liOHACK WATERS & SONS. 481 Broadway,
N. Y,
AT! DR Your name on 60 Uristol Card
“"*^®*voa onir 16o. 8end for them te
day. Agentt wanted Outfit lOo aaoipfeo.
frnei OverfiOklndf. MBKHILI. BROTUKK 8
Elm Block, Auburn, Me.

C

50

VlsUlog Oards, wftb your name finely
printed, sent for 2&o. SVehave'iOO atyles.
Agenta Wanted. 0 samples lent for stamp
A’ U* VULLBll AOO.,UrooktOQ,Mau.

tfiBIVfy A WUIA guaranteed to Male and Ye*
# # malt Agents, in their locality. Costa
NuTlIlNU totry It. PsrtlouUrslrev. P.O.VIOKARY & CO., Augusts, Me.
*Mhom«. fiamples worth •!
A Co., Portland, Usloe.

DORR’S

UpSYCilOMANOY, OR

BOUL

CIIARMINO

For*Dy8pepRin, .Inundlce, Headache, iiizzineiui,
1
How ellher sex may faaolnataand gain the love
Lokb of Appetite, Constipution, &c.
andaffeetloD of any per»ou theyBnhooaa laitauily.
Q7"Guud nt nil seasons.
'I'hl# art alUta possess, free by mail for 25els.,t07

White's Fmgrant Odozone,

We have taken a great deal of pains in For Cleansing, I'rescrvlng, nnd Deautirylng the
TEETH.
making our selection, and are con
The nicest prepratlun ever Introduced.
fident that we can show
our customers
Dorr's Imianiansont Oltan^tr
one of the finest selected slocks
For removing Faint, Oil, Ofcase, &c., from Silk,
on the river.
Woolen or Cotton Goods, sure to knock the spots
Do not fail to call andlEzamine
onr Goods
Before making 3’our purchases.

MRS. S, E. PERCIVAL

8

aaOOD THIN^aS I
We have ju^t received our Largo
Stock of

^and Seamtnof WavoflMl and 6
and for their he,rs. The law lncludei,deaer<era end
those di-hooorably discharged. If rounded, Injured,
or have contracted any disease, apply at once. Thou*
rands entitled.
Qreit numbers entitled to an
Increased aATS,and ahouldapply Immediately. All
t‘olJiereand beamen of the WAH oflHlBwbo
serred foy any period, however short, whether
disabled or not*—and all widows of such not now on
the Pension roll, aie requested to send me tbtlr
addrera at nnoe.

HOUNTY

1 8 7 G.

EN’S WORKING
DOUBLK-&-TWIST

AT

E

Paper Hangirigs.
FOR THK SPRING
OF

•1'

C

Proji’r.
staple & Fancy, Foreign & Domestic
DRY GOODS.
D;P*'OARTS.^3i run nronnd town every
Carpeting, Cloths, Crockery,
uflcrnoon.
Feathers, Table Cutlery, &c. &c FARFIELD, every Tuesday, Thursday
Q.^*We will soli our STORE with tho goods,
Saturday and Sunday morning.
or rent it.
Our Land in nnd around the vilbige is aiso VASSALBOUO’ every Friday.
for sale in lots or entire, together with about two WEST WATERVILLE every Wednesday.

In small quantities or by the carload,
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
IWCillillGry
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.

0

HISTORY OF THE U, S,

Th* great Interest In our thrilling hIsMry makes
this the fasteet stlHog hook ever poMiihed. It
contains a) full account of the Oroml CcntennUl
i{xhlbitianCAUTION.—Okt, Incomplete and anrelUble voiks
are being elrcnUted; see that the book yon buy
eonUlns 41) Kino Kngravlitgs and
pages.
8enU for eirenlarsaod extra (a^me to Agents. Ad
dress Natioxal Poausaiaa Co , Philadelphia, I'a,

$12

E

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

EIMTENIHIAL

hcrew the Qnger aa light aa you run that'#

SLATERS AM JDEHISHEES,

Poftoeil WMtfi HsEeterj!

c. s. C

P.

3PRING OVERCOATS.
BUSINESS nnd
DRESS SUITS,

MAIN ST......................... WATEUVILLE.
A rCHES Selling very low for cash at
the store of the lute* A. F. TILTON.

G

Aftd Selling at the J^0H*€st Cash

Office over Ticonic Bank,

W

* N

Jn>t Seoeived at

Suits . . . ^4.00!
Physician & Surgeo7i.

0.

GOODS^

In China, 28th inst., Mrs. Lucinda WllUams.
aged nearly 88, relict of the late Ebenezer Wil
liams.

^EGULAjl meeting, Monday eventing
June 6, 1870, at 7 o’clock.
L. A. DOW, Sec .

P.

SPRING
CLOTHING,

In Yassulboro’, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hatch,
aged 70 years.

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 33

STOCK
Of

1^ . . I

In Fairfield, May 33d, Lizzie, wife of Gor
ham Preble, aged 21 years.
In Norridgewock, May ICth, Lucinda, ■wife
of Cephas It. V.iugliau, aged 05 years.

JXEW

Kcu) 'lAbucrtiBmicnte.

every time.

—

DORR’S BOUaVET COLOGNEAn exquisite Perfume and indispensable for the
Toilet and Bn'h.
tl^^Furnished In any style to suit.

gether with a Marriage Uulde, Bgyptlan Oraete,
Dreams, Hiots to I*adlee, etc. 2,000,UOU sold. A queer
book. AdcIreesT. fVlLLIAM k CO., Pub's, PhlUdeli
phia.
’

FOR S-A-LE.
he

T

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Street,

Formerly occupied by F11ANCI8 KKNRICK,
i> now o'fl-ered for eiile, together with tlie
HOUSE AND LOT AD.IOININO
known ne the 1‘aiue lot.

Dorps Bewing Machine Oil.
The TWO LOTS compriaa nbout ONE ind
Adapted to all kinds of fine sMachinory.
ONE-FOURTH ACRES of laud.
All of the above are prepared with the best
Any pereon deitron, of purchtalng real eitata
material, an<i sold at Durr's Drug Store, I'henix Will find it thetr advniitiige to call upon the lubBlock.
8m88
acrlbar.
E. F. KENRICK, Adminletmtor.
Feb. 4, 1870.
33tf

L 0.0 K !
TOMATOES—

ORDERS FOR COAL.
At 1. S. U.ingi'a Mill, and at A. F. Tilton'. Jew
elry atora, will receira prompt attention.
E. C. LOW It SON.
Waterville, Jan. 38, 1878.

Five cniis for $1.00 !
BLUEBERRIES—
ADAM GRISWOLD’S
* Five cons for $1.00 ! rnilE FLAtiE to get a Good Fitting
and MADAM FOY’S CORSETS. SQUASH—
L TltUSS or SUPPORTER, io at
Five cans for $1.00 !
Jlcynold's Patent Shoulder Corsets
I. H. Z.OW’8,
110 d(K)r Norih of J. P. Cafn^y’a.
SWEET CORN— ’
and Skirt Supporters.
For sale at
. MBS. A. B. CHASE,
Five Cuns for $1.00
Large Cant l—A (resit lot just re rpiIE PLACE TO BUY
NORTON & PURINTON,
ceived at
OsuuBN'a.
P U U K

M

Builders

Contractors,

MASON WORK.

CARRIA61SS i

inoludlngT«tone and Brick Work. Lhlhlng and
Plastering Whitening, Whitewashing, Coloring
and Stucco Work. Also all kinds of Masonry
done
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Planter, eon
stanjlv nn hand nnd for sale at lowest prices.
CL^Persnunl attention given to all orders in*
slrusle*! to our care.
[I^OFFICE oa Silvsr Street, near Capt,
Jewtl's.
Waterville, May 18,1876.

A fine assortment of Carriages' now ready
for sale at my

Real Eitate for Sale.

• DORR’S

Wild Cherry Bitters

Drugs and Medicines
CHEAP, la at

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.
Next door to Ja P. CalTruy's.

Jaundice, Dy$prpnm. Dizziness, Head
ache. Lots vf Appeiits^
tion and Fervou$ DshUity.
An excellent Remedy for all derangements oi
the Li ver, Momneh iiiid Bowels; a penile Tonic.
Stimulniit, and Laxative, they cleojise the
Stomuch and Bowels, Bireiiglhen the system,and
Improve the appetite.
Th
’ ‘
* *’■
These oelebried
Hitters have the Diiqiiiillfled
approval uf every one who has used them for
ten years past, and fir all purposes fur which
they are reconimeiided Ihrifhnvt ao rgaa/.

USE
HARRISON BEO’S ft CO'S.

II
0:

w

“ Towq

and Country ”

READ'S'
BI I X B D
p A I nr T S

subscriber oilers for sale his HOUSE nnd
PICKPAKED ONLY BY
LOT, on Water Street, In Wnlervill«.
GEO. VV. DORR. DRUGGIST,
House contnins Niue Rooms, Six Closets, liutPURE Whita and40 dlfforant ahadea
Carriage Kepoaitory in
tery, WoodSiied and Stable, good well of Water
Enlirelv randy for uae.
and Cistern in Cellar.
Watervills.
BeautifiiL Durable, Koonamlcal,
Also, his SHOP on same lot; which onn be
Made from Pure Material.
converted into a Mouse for Rent, with small ex
Tcated on thouaanda of Rulidlug,
TOP BUGGIES,
JUST RKCKIVKD WIIOI.KsIlk
pense.
iUndaoma aud Permanent,
Also
TWENTY
ACRES
OF
LAND
on
West
No wuate or loea of lime In mixing
ELEGANT PHOTONS, Waterville Bond, \}^ mile out, with good Barn
AND UKTAIL,
Do nut crack or peel.
on aame Land in go jdttate. For further par
Cheaper and betlar than any other-' a
ALSO, on tl<« snme day, seized on the
AT
ticulars enquire of the subscriber.
Can be applied by any one.
same execution, and wifi sell at tlie same
N. BOOTIIBY.
Free frem objectlooabU hutredientag.M
time and place above mentioned, all the right
SHIFTING TOP CARRIAGES,
W’aterville, May IS, '76.
47tr
6. A. Osborn & Oo.'s.
erally uaea In ao called^ Chemloal
in equity wliioti the said Charles U. Oilman had
1‘aliit.
BAB SPRING BUGGIES,
at tho time ol the attHehmeut on the otiglnul
Hample oarda on applloatlon.
'FOR SALE.
writ, or now has. to reduein a certain tract of
Order tbia brand irom jr.iur Dealer
WAGONS, &c.
land, situated In said Waterville, on the east
LAND FOB BALE.
Inaert II In your oonlraoia.
N Smtthfleld, the FaTorite Fishing Resort
side of the road leading from Waterville to Ken
Take no other.
known ns the North Pond House. For pardall’s Mills, and hounded iiorllierly hy land of These carriages are of superior quality ami
N Main Bt„ wliaro the Marble Work, now
Do not aoeept any luhatitute.
lioulars address
tho said Charles B. Uiirtinn ; being the same
•tami, will ull on. half. 0»c of rlic mnel
.............
ii
at
wiii
bu
Boid
For Sale (wholeaale only) at
SIMONDS BBO'S,
eaid Gilman had ofC. K. McKadden, nnd known
(iMlrable iota that can !>• pnrohaactl at Ilia
46
Smttbfield, Me pruenl lim*.
as tho John L. Seavev farm; westerly hy said
179 WATER STREET
road, easterly by the Kennebao river, and souttiIdrU^s suited to the Centennial
CHA8. W, STEVENS,
arly by land lately owned by l‘rof. B. K. Smith;
48
At Walarvlll. Marble Worka,
Year.
NEW YORK.
a
oonialning twentv-aevea acrai, more or less;—
being the same fie* off *» said Oilman by tho
Sailing very low for CASH, nt the Store of
Betailed
by
all repatablo Dealers
FOR SALE
oommissioners to divide the estate of said Oil
■WPieaae give mo a cali.
Til* tAT* A. F. TILTON.
man's father, the Into Nathaniel Oilman. Tlia
HOUSE and LOT near the foot of Elm St.
above deeoribed premises, subject to two rights
The houaa two atory, with ell ami atabla
b Pr.bal.Oouri. ktldai 4*
NOTICE.
attached, all In good repair. The lot on which tiaaaaaaOogXTi—I
of way of Nomerset A Kennaheo aud Benubsoot
ga.ia. ih. .aaond Moaday ofUsy, 1878.
£.
F.
KENBICK.
It atanda haa a front of flva roda. and there arc
and Kenuohec Bailroad Company.
OIRTAIM
laairuuot.HrportlBataba
the hat
Uil Subscriber wmtid Inform his friends and two ncrer fulling wella of water upon It.
The above de.orihed premises b.lpg subject
«ill aB<llwaaM.ular
eustomere that on aecount of ill health h*
Kenneboo Beglstry of At Old Stilson Shop, Temple 8t
Atoi a lot on Bl.aaant SirMt.'between Winter
•oa mortgage, recorded in.....................................
WaOSaOKTU U.IIIPMAN.Uta of Waiar.lU.,
haa ohued hie businets, and reqoatia all tb<weand School Strecla. I’ricca luw and Tarma eaay. 1B .alii CMaty 4aeaaaed. tfaflai lh«B praatalad for
Deed.; book 387, page 149, giivun hy said Cha's
indebted to him to call and settle n< he Is to
For further partioulara Inqnira of
(•ralMt.:
i
B. Gilman to P.dmund F. Wiebb, of Waterville,
YNDUSTBUL
OOUKCIL
NQ.
47.
waul of his pav.
■
H. B. WHITE.
to looure the payment of a promissory note for 1
I'. C.IIODHDO.S.
Oaaaaaa, TkalBOtle.tb.raolba,lveallira. vatka
SO VKUISWN OF INDUSTRY
Waterville,
May
lOtb,
4879.
.urcM.If.ly,
pnot
lotha acoud Moailay af Jana
At
tho
abop
of
HodadOp
A
Loud
45
one thousand (dollars, dsted October Etb. 1873,
Wilt hold its next regular meeting at Granger
a»»i, la (lu hall, a n.wapapar pilaiad Is W.i.t.
payable in one year from date, with interest at HaU
on
Thursday
eva.,
June
8th.
1876,
at
7
89
Till.,
that
all
p«raaBa
luiar.iled aiay iUaad
a
0 per oont. payable aeiul-nmiuully, qn which
TKWELRY,
WANTED
Court ol Probatath.n lob.boldtaai Xagi^ticaBd
is requested.
there la now due tbe snm of one thousand three o'clock. A full attendance
A. O. BUBGIUBS, Sec,
t3
Ss'llng
very
low
for
Cash,
t the new etoro in Lyfnrd'r Bluck, nutter, fboaeaaae.ltany, »b>.th.BaullBalraai.al .hoald
hundred end twenty-eight dollars.

]^EW DIME,

P
A
I
N
T

I
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T
0
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SII VER WA.RE

A

T

W. W. EDWABDS.

Deputy Bheriff.

WitKvill«,M»y«.lM#.-»*H>. ..

.'.‘..J

locks

selling very low for CAtH,

C At tb. 8t«r« vf lb* iait

A. F. TILTON

At tlic 8ton! of tbe late

A- r. Ttutott.

A

pni be prctfd.appraT.daBd adOBad.aa Ib. latt .ill
Kgga,.Bean., aud Futaloea in eioliange fov and
IwlauaBlo'iba mid dcraaBd.

lea aiaoaMKa. anil Ptwiwnuiaa.
oholoa

SARBOBN A OUrriLL.

tU.ali.0a«RLa» HKVl’tMi*iaqhhr"’tS^*

■ .r

rsT"

^J^atctDiilE

0003DS 1

A-TTENTION^ I

HY KEY. I. ». TAU1U)X, Ih 1).

Tiir. little HprinijR, the (•parklins rlllR,
In lonely c<»rcrl« hide;
They run atnon(( the nneiont bill*.
And through the nhndow* gUrle;
Their birth la in the ivilderneHR,
From mountnln wildR they go
By mnny winding jlaths, t<i ^heer
The thirsty lundn below.
Ood guards the little inonniain apringR.
Nor leta their channcl» dry ;
He h<»vcrfl on Hia cloudy wing-^
Fn>m out the stormy «ky;
He givea the rain and anow like wool,”
And feeds thin ccaselcaa flow.
Ti> miikc the hiwlnude beautiful,
And wuviiig harvef^ta grow.
U'he atrengUi that makca a nation great.
In neerct ia supplied :
The energies that bnihi the State,
In humble virinea hide ;
From simple homes among the bills.
The primal forces flow.
The strength that conquers earthly ilia,
And overcomes the ftaj.
And if'these lonely fountains fail,
And little s4krmmlct< dry.
No art or canning can avail;
1 lie Nation's self must die ;
But if the mountain streams are pure,
And Cfmst4int in their flow.
The nation's hentago is sure
In all the plains below.
— Cofujrrgntioualiift.

SMITH & MEADER

Having purchased of Emerson A Dow, their
stock of Furniture, to which 1 Imve added ray
own, 1 am now prepared to fill nil orders for

WHOLESALE

F^unntHre, Carpeting, CroeVery,
Mattresses, Mi^Tors, Jf^ancy
Goods, Cutlery, d'c,,

J. FURBISH,

&

MANCKACTUItES

Q^^JOBBING nud Utl'AIIUNG done to order.
The best stock of

CAS KET and COFFIN

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MO ULDINGS. BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTF.RS, an POSTS.

Machinery
Thitldinffs of all kindt, at
nrnch lest cost than
hy hand.
ALSO ALL ' KINDS Ot

which will bo sold nt

BOTTOM

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

HK KiaM’B ON HAND A Sl Pri.V OF

Mouldings, Bnicket.s, Hood Brnckets,
Drops, Giiliers and Crown
Mouldings.

Southern !Pine Floor
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ATLANTIC

Jiilher Malc/itd or Square Joints,

and on the other hy the inner

HARBOR OF BOSTON,

Organs to laet

With or withnut Pulleys,
aud

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Circular Mouldings of all Einds.

ORDER,

BALUSTERS,

INSIDE

OflGANS to let at 57 per quarter!
OilGANS to let at SO per quarter!
ORGANS of the best moke for bide!
Fire Octave klclodeons to let at S4 per quarter.
Good Four Octave Melodcons to let at $8 per
quarter.
Four Octavo Melodeons to lot at $$2.7& per qr.
The hl^t two always payable In advance.

IS
o
MARSTON’S BUILDING,

ilrchitraves of all Tattems.

where he offers for sale a
choice stock of

NEWELL POSTS,

Finish of aU Widths and Stylos

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

constantly on hahd

MOTJLDINaS,

MUSIC WRAPPERS.

To stable Keepers I
A oliolcs lilt nf St'OXOUS, CEAMOIS SKINS
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, cheap nt
I. II. LOWM.

WE ALSO FURNISH

In., Walnuf, Birch, Pine
Chesinut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!

Segments of any Badins promptly
' furnished to order.

Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
making, nnd adurnm;iJjardons, Walks and ether
grounds. Defers to samples of bis work In va
rious places in Wnterville*
rriiK flnost and ohoioest lot of OIGAR8 to be
I. H. LOW'S.
J. Touiid is at
Next door lo J. 1*. CniTroy.
NICK lot of FEATIIKR DUSTERS, cheap
. for the tiroes at
1. il. LOW'S.
RKl’ORT of the Condition of the

BANK,

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOABDS
and SCANTU.NQS

ur Work is made by the Jay,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd warranled to givo perfedt satisfaction—n
very diflerenl article from other work
wliich is sold, ilmt is made by the piece.
A. L 8 O, ■
Wo arc selling at very low figures—:'2.0
BOORS, SASH, and BLINBS,
per cent. oflT trom our prices last year.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices aro ns low as our vjholesale i and Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
wo deliver work at cars nt same rates.
at Bottom Prices.
J. FURB1S5H.

Of WaUrville. In the State of Maine, nt the clove
of uuHlness, May 12, lb76.
WaUrviUtf June 17,1875.
REKOUKCRS.
Loans and Discounts,
9237,70680
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
200,000 00
Due from approved reserve sgenis.
8,572 76
Reul estate, furniture, nndflxtures
C.OOO 00 QOAIm.
C0A1\
Fremlnm account,
0,00000
Rills of other Nat. Bank",
70000
Our stock of Coiil is now
Fractional Currency nnd Nickels,
11810
Legal Tender Notes,
06000 corning forward and in order to make QUICK
SALKS
we
nlmll
6 per cent. Redemption Fund,
0 000 00

SELL FOg CASH

AT THK LOWEST FOBBinLIC IMIOFIT.
FIoubo give us orders sml ihey shall havo Immediate ttlteiillon
$200,00000
-llB Also a slock cl nice dry
47,00000
11,32138
Hard and Soft Wood,
175,00000
72070
both oord wood niid stove length.
34,010 81
38827
E. 0. LOWE & SON.

8460,056 86
Si MB OF Maimb, Oouiity of Kennebao, ss:
1, Homer Fercival, Gabbier of the Peoples'
Natiomri Rank of Waicrvilie, do solemnly swear
that the above statoinent Is true to the best of
mv knowledge and belief.
IlOMKK PERCIVAL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, tbit IBth
day of May, 1870.
K. K. DnuMMONit, Justice of the Peace.
John Wuboku,

ADMlNlSTUATbR’S NOTICE.

A T f

examine my very large etook

XjtXljlj of PERFUMERY and FANCY
TOILKT CiOUDfl.

I.

Hi.

tow.

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores;

Fast Cfilor Prints, at G els.
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up.
0 call at......... D. A M. GALLERl’S,___

before purchasing
*®’ANY'TniNG^
In tho line of Drv Goods or BOO I S & SHOE S

witU a variety of clioice

Bookbindinga

TBSTIMONIALP.
(<I regardMr. Kddy as one of the most eapablf
end aucoerafatpractitioner* with whom Ibave had
otIleUI inter coarse.
OflARLKS MASON, Cotnmisfionir of petrnt ’’
** I have DO hesitation In ateurlng inveriors that '
theyoannotemploy a man utore rompejnimnd
Iruntworthy, and more rapatln of putting (heir
applioaiiona In a form toaecurr for them an early
and laTorableconalderation at the Patent Office
EDMUND DUHKK,
lateOommiasloirer of Patent*.’*
'^Mr.R.H.Ennrbaamadeforme over THIRTY
appifeationefor PatenfB, havfn, been aneeeaefo) in
almoat every eaae. Such unmistakable proof o
greattalent and ability on hie part, lead* me to
reccommend 4LL inventor* toaiply toblm to pro
onre their patents, a* they may be rare ol bavlni
themostfalthful attention beatowed on tbeli caaei
and at very reaaonable.
Boston Jan.1.1876.-ly28 JOHN TAGGART.”

111.00

Passengers for this Line change curs nt
Cottage Bedsteads.
\Vefiibri.ok Jututivn, where close connections nre
made with trains of Mnine Cenfrai Railroad, to
lunl from the Jvnst.
ONLY’....................
............................... $a.5o
Tickkts Sold and baggage chocked through
WITH CASTERS,
to Nathua, \ibrcetln\ Hartford, New llavtn,
N$w Yoik,d'c <fc., nt the Maine Central Rail
At
EEDINGTONS.
road Stntion, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Steam IDye House
Portltind. Oct. 9th, 1876.
47
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wnter-st,, Augusta, Me;
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870
EMILE BARRIER, Prr^rietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, nnd
from the fact that our business hns increased it
self each year during the past seven years, we
think wo can hone tor increased patronage in fu
TIME TABLE.
ture. This well known establisliment, with its
admirable
facilities, is conducted by a
N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
First-Class French Byer.
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Frelglit. Passenger. \Y^Ppevialty and Neto Procetis of Cleansi,ig
Mr. E. Burbier, without regard to expense,
North Anson......................... ♦5.00 A.M. 9.40 A.M.
having secured the first-olnss French pressman
Anson nnd Madison,............... 6 20
9.65
from I'aris for Gem’s Garments and Ladies’
Nerridgewock,..........................G.Op
10.26
Dresses, without ripping or taking ofi* Trim
Arrive
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
West Wutcrville....................... 6-40
10.55
Kid
Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Loco Curtains
♦Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday*
Leave
Freight, Passenger. cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
nil description demised or dyed and pressed ns
6.10
West Wiitervillo,.. ................ 7.20
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired nt short
5.45
Norridgewoak,... . ...............8.10
notice Goods received and returned promptly
Madison and Anson
C.IO
by Express.
----Arrive
North Auson..........
6.26
M«s. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agent* fo*
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Waterville.
At Norrhigewock with Mercer; nnil Skowbegan. C. II. ARNOLD, ngent for West Waterville. '
at North Ansntt, with Solon, Binghnm. New M M- OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd viciniti.
Portinnd, Kingflelil, Jerusnlem, Do.id River nnd
E. 61. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.
Flog Sintr.
1)82
3-2
JOHN AYER, Pres.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

For sale by

(L00(D8,

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

A LECTUBE
TO YOUNG MEN.

- ALSO -

The superior sengoing steamers

TOBACCO, CIGABS,

JOHN BROOKS «& FORP:ST CITY

Host in the World.
Mason's Improved
PINTS,
■JUARTS,
and )i GALLONS.

Cornhili Biscuit,
Crenm Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Lemon .Sniips.
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Bi.scuit,
Brigliton Cakes,
Graimm Wni.,is,
Kudu Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,
Portlaird nnd Boston Crackers
Wash Hoards,
I’.ts,

Wash Tubs,
Flower I’ola,

will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol
lows :
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock r. M.. and India Wlinrf, Boston, daily, at
7 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)__

Cabin Faiie, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75ct8.

iniiy be seen.
Passengers by this line nre reminded t|hnt they
Fkamk Sawtelle, West Wnterville, will re
secure n comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
ceive nnd deliver work for the subscriber. •
expeuAO ami inconvenience of arriving in Boston
^_______ ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
lutu nt night.
'1 hrougli Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken aa usual.
l]r$ton Roil 1 icX'rf* accepted on the atcniners
and the dKTerence in fare returned.*
J. Be COYLE, Jr., Gen’l Agetit, Portland.

Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral

Tor Dlaeasas of tbs

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
TRI-WEEKLY USE TO
SEW YORK.

Throat and liungi.
■uohai Oougha, Oolds,
^ Whoopins

Butter Jars,
Fails,

Bronchitis.

KKAXKLtN SMITH. K. <1. MKAUBK. r. A. BlITII
Watarvllle, Juno 1, 1875.

REMOVED!

MADAM
FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

Maxble

Oough,
Aithms,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
' Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every 610N*
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. .Si., nnd leave
Pihr88 East Elver, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is u new steamer iust built for
this route, nnd ootb she and the Franconin, are
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most oonvonient and C'mfortable route for travellers between New Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer mouths on their
passage to and from New York.
PassageTn Slate Room $5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Maine.
«
Q7*FreIght taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. ’For furtlier InformatioD
*'’ji^N?lY FOX, Genarnl Agent, Porliend. •
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street.____________________

Works

Just published in a sealed envelope, price 0 cents.
\ l.ecmre ou. ilie Kniure, Trea^meiil, *ii4
natlfciil Curt* cf SemioHl Weakners, or Vpermatorfbeca, loUuced by Keif Abu«a,lo7oluD(arj Kmlgtiioiu,
IiQpo'eooy, Nervous D^bll}ty, aod imiedimeots to
Matriage geoerally ; Consumpticn, KpHepsy, aod
Fit^; Mental and Phyvlcal JncapacUv, fte.—BY
IIOBKRT J. CULTLUWELL, M. D., author of tb*
' Green Kook, 4fo.
The world renouned author, In this fadmlrabl*
Lecture, elt4ar]y proves from hi* own experience that
ibe awful consequence* of 8eU Abuse maybe effect*
ually removed without medicine, and without dao'
gerous surgical operation*, bongles, UstrumenU,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode cd cure st
ooeecirtalo and ifftictual, by which every suflerer,
no matter what hi* cnodltion may be, may cai*
himeeU cheaply, privately ai;i9 radically.
This Lecture will prove a bO)u to ih nstnd'
nd tb^ufandi.
Sent, under seal, In. a plain envelope, to *07
alireM,on receipt of elx eentr, or 2 po»ta^ stempi*
AddreasthepablDhers,
29

V. BHUU.MAt'V A 80IV,
4t Ann 81., Kew Yurh; Post Office Box,45fl6

SALEM LEAD COMPANY^
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known thrnngliont New England as tho WHITEST, FINEST, and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide,on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD' RIBBON, from a 1-3 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LEAD PIPE,of nny size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal qnalltr.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Sailm.'MaH.
3m88

Paint Shop

w

6

HUilinery & J^anoy Qoods.

NOTICE.

Bubsorlher begs leave to Inform the publlo tliKt he will attend to orders for

he

T

OTICK U hereby given (bet the eubwrfber bai
Tvuoking Ooods
been duly appointed MmlnUrator on the eotate
N
of all kindt from Depot, or eltswhsrs, nt any
^
of LAVOaBdT ROLLlNd,Ute of WatorvllU,
In Ifio ooyoty of Kennebee. deoaaaedilnUsUteiand
^ ba* oodaitaktnthU trii«tby|ivlnHbOD4aetheUw
direoiet AU person*, tbereiore, naUnii demand*
efaintttbe eetate of Mud tUoeaard are desired to
olblbb lUeeameforaettlement; and lU I Indebted ic
raldeetatenie ieqoe*t«4iomake4umediatr payment
to
KOWIN V.0UMMINQ8.
April $4.U7«
49

Attention of the public lo
Stocks, at
WOULDtheircallwelltheassorted

Parties designing to bui^d, by Ston
s,
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines
Bed Cords, l{(ooms, Store Brushes,
sending pians or descriptiens, can bnve Scrub
und Oonsumption.
Bruslies, ^ Hand Lamps,
Lump
Ctiimiieys,
Mouse traps,
estimates rurnished of wood work, fin
The reputation It has attained. In consequence of
FOR SALE CUEAP I OR CASH.
ished for buildings ready tg put logeiher
the marvollous cures it has produced during the

Nexo Carriage

f oirec-

N

a Patent Aie hereauved.

s.

N. G. H. PuiJiiFtii,<
I.. K. Tiuykr,
(

administuators notick.
OTIOK labertby flvfD, tbit tb* suboorlbtr b«*
daly appointed AdmiuUtrttor on the esiat* o
SILaBU POTTRK, Ut* of HaUrvlUe.
in the county of KeDncb«v,dvevM(rd,lo(erale. and
be* nndtrUkeo that truM by giTini boDd a* the law
dirvet*: All pereon*, therefore, baviDg Jvmsod*
agelont Ibe eeUte of raM dteeaecd are dealrtul lo
exhibit the oauie for ovUlement; andsH Indebted to
iMld i*Ute are requeued to make Immediate paymea*
%ay«,X87d.-49
B. PUIUP bLAKB.

No Ageticyliithe Unlled himef, iioMeaeeo
• itpafloirarlilllea Cor oliiainiy*^ Pairixa or
necrrlali* ig the pateniahliliy of liiven
Ilona.
I AllneceaaUyofaJourneytolVaahIngtontcprocnTe

Ho Invites nil to come in riid examine his last half century, Is a sufficient usuranco to tho
goods aii'l learn his prices, reelDig eonfldent that pnbllo that it will continue to realize the happiest
bolli will prove sntisractory.
rosulte that can be desired.
In almost every
AOKST Fon
•oction of country there are persons, publicly
known,who have been restored IVom alarming and
Faiibanks'a Standard Scales.
1
Watervilie June 26, 1876
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
AU who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
WATERVILLE
and where its virtues are known, no one beaitatos
as to what medlcino to employ to relievo the dis
Olflee'nml Y’nrd corner of Plettannl
At the old aiBud o tress and BuO'erlng peculiar to pulmonary oiTootnd MninStreet.
Ws A. F. Stevens tions. CiiERBY Pbctoral always affords InD. SAVAGE,
ew Harness S^iop.
&, Son.
Btant relief, and perlbrras rapid cures of tho
ALSO AGENTS FOR
milder varieties ofbrouchial disorder, as well as
removed lo Iris
GEO. H.”iAENEY,
MONUMENTS tho more fonnidahle diseases of tho lungs.
PORTLAND STONE
TABLETS
Asa
safeguard
to
children,
amid
the
distress
Hns
removed liia Hurness Shop to
und
WARE 00.
HEADSTONES ing diseases which besot tlio Tliroat and Chest ot Pray’t New Building on Silver, near
AN TKMPLB AT.
Childhood, It is invaluable; Ibr, by Us Umely use,
StuuploB mnv he seen m our place of
Main Street.
oonatantly on hand
busiest.
nno made froir tl>e mulUtudos are rescued and restored to health.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Wlisre
lie
la
prepsrsd to make NEW
This medicine gains friondl at every trial, aa
Very
VKIi.MOA'T and ITAIel.^.V
Waterville, May 18,1875.
HARNF-SSES or to repair
MAHUlsE
jnsniM s
where he will he pknaed to aee iiuyoue wishing
tho cures it »,^eonstantIy produoing are too re47
OLD ONES.
ouythiiig done iti’llie.liue of
markablKt«-m forgotten. No IkmUy should be
1 am prepared to jriilnh Designs nnd work
New
Hnrnosses
exchanged for old, and ^dd
«uperior to il ty shop in the Stnte und at price without It, and those who have once used It Harnesses bought ni\d sold.
^OUSB,
ANTED I
Sion ok Carriagb
to eult the tlmets
never wlU.
DT’Give ins a cuR.
CHARLES W. STEVENS
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Eminent Ptayslolons througtaout the country
PAINTING.
100 Good Coat nnd Yost Maker*
Waterville, May 80, 1874.
49
prescribe It, and Clergymen often recommend It
MBS. . £. PERCIVAL,
KALSOMININQ, PAPER-HANGINCI, GRAIN
Ikom their knowledge of its effects.
jr. TEilYTA S'RO'S.
UBALEB IM
INO, GLAZING, &o., &o.
^
KHEUMATISM
rSBFABBD BY
Can he cured by the use of

$400,050 30

Correct—Attest;

D. <£ M. d^levt

K^REMEMBER ! it is for your advantage

Fruit Jars.

Chaplin iSf.

------ 1875.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching und Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
ten inches thick.
USUALLY KEPT IN A
[‘HE subscriber is prepared to bind hlugiizincs,
Jbc. in oneat nnd durubie man
Large Timber plaqed, and Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE. ner. Pamphlets,
Place of business Rt Garpentick'8 Music
sized.
Stoke, Main Street, where sutnplcs of work

Th 0’'DonnGll^

otherfotelgQ countries. Careats, fipeclficatfca*,
Amignn'entR.and all paper* forpkientevx«cutrd on
reaeonabUterma with dtepateb. h•*carrl1e^ nrde
to determlnerbe validity and utility of I'alenti of
Invention*and legaland other advice rendered in
all matter* to icblng the same. Coplea ot the
olBlmsofany patentfurnieheu by remittloff one dol
Ur. Asaignmentarecoruedin Wa.hing on.

On nnd after Monday. April 8d, 1870, n Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
p. M., connectinL nt Putnam with Boston nnd
13 AGENT FOR TIIR SALE OF
Philadelphia Express Lino for Philadelphia,
Baltimore nnd Washington, nnd nt New London Mem. Demorest'a Beliable Patteras,
with Norwich Line Steamers for Now York. Ar For Ladies* nnd Childrens' dresses, nnd hns now
riving In New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 0 on hand all the slnndnrd nnd useful styles, to«
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
A. M.
and Summer wear. All the patterns are accuNo Change of Can between For land nnd
rntely cut, graded in size and notcheit to show
Nno London.
how they go together, nnd put up in illostmted
Only One Change of Gars between
envelopes, with full directions for making,
of mnterinl required, Irimrolngs, &o
Portland and Oentennial Exhibition amount
Gall fur a cntnlogue.
^ Grounds.
Also ngent for the “ DOSIESTIC" Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—n
Excursion Tickets to N. York & return. supply of which for Spring and Summer has jnst
been received.
SILOOeleyf-n^^dollars,.
D;^Cnll for Cntnlogue.
VV
kVntcrvIlle, April 1, 1874.
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.

SUGAR, MOLASSE&,
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.

G-fiNyi^Q.

an extensive praoilce of opward

fter

thirty yeartcontinner to secure Fatenteln the ^
AUnitedBtates;
tilso in Great UrUaIn, France and

STEAMERS.

Which they bought at Lower Prices thnn over,
Aiid-ihe BENEFIT of whiuh they intend to give
to their Customers.
Special attention is called In our stock of
ALL NEW AND FRESH,
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which we always
nil of which have been bought nt
made a specialty, and which we are now soiling
cheaper than ever. We are also opening a splen
BOTTOM
PBlCES,
did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Lfiicns, Ac.
•AND WILL BE BOLD
3^ A splendid lino of CLOAKINGS and Trim
.d.s LOW as they can be bou./ht mings—also Dress Trimmiiig.s, Ote latest styles.

anytohere on. the IPennebec

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Second hand school hooks bought and sold
nt J. F. FKBCIVAL & Co'i«.

LIAUlMTlEi.
Gnpitul Stock, puld in,
Surplus Fund,
Other undivided profits,
Nnt. Bank notes ootstandlng,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits luhieot to obvek,
Duo to other National Banks,

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

Groods,

NEWEL POSTS,
'River.
STAIR RAILS
k BALUSTERS, CHOICE TEA, COFFEE.

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,

BOOKS!

Opposite Lyfurd’s Block, Alain St.,

First Class

EDDY

Great Bargains! Somerset Rail Eoad !

S.

IN GREAT VARIETY
F.vcry person handling sheet music needs one
OF STYLES,
The music teacher, the mublc scliolar, the mu
sician. all need one. You will find them at 78
cts.. tl.26, and 52.75 at Carponter'a Music Store.
Furnished to order at various prices from 76 For Outside aud luside House Finish,
ots. to 912 each.
Always on hnud ready for U8«.
G. n. CARPENTER.
Watervdie, Maine.

. o. WHAFFLE,
...... . ..... and EMBBOIDEBTf
JAVA^
CANVASS, nt
MBS. S. E. PEBCIVAL’S.

FINISH.

H

SOLICITOR OF PA'fENTS.

Paf$fnoer TrottHleave Watervllle for Port
land nnd Hoeton, via Augusta, nt 9A'5 A. M.,
and 10.10 P.M. Belfast. Dextor nnd Bangor 4.25
A. M. and 6.26 P. M. For Portland nnd Boston
via l.ewiston 9.56 A M. For Bkowhegnn at
6.27 P. M.
Freight Itoins for Portland and Boston at
7.46 A. M. nnd 12 noon, via I.ewiston ; nt 7.30
A.6L via AugustnFor Skowhegnn nt 12.46 P.M,
Mixed trnln for Bangor nt 8.00 A. M. Freight at
12.00 M.
Pn*«eM^erfraiM*orc due from Skowbegan nt
9.45 A. M— Bangor nnd Enst 0.00 A. 51. nnd
10.06 P. M, Portland via Augusta at 4.20 A. M.
und 6.15 I\,M.—via Lewiston nt 6.07 P. M.
Freight 7 rnirtf nre due from Skowhegnn nt
7 80 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East at 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0 40 P.M.—from Boston nnd I'ortlnnd, via
Augusta, 12 16 P.M,—and via Lewiston nf 11.30
A.M, nnd 2.25 p.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup't.
May 15, 1870.

MAXi'iiEaTEn, N. H. Jan, 27,1872.
Litti.kfiki.d <& Co. :
At the Jlte C. 71. 7t. Crossing, Messrs.
I iun 32 years old I have had Catarrh ten
Main-St., Watehviixk,
years. Have been weak and miserable, and all
run down with it, so that 1 did not feel like do
Dealers in
ing any work. Had continued discharges, and
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feared every night that (should choke to death
wiih strangling, so many times have I waked up
Meal,
just in time to save myself from choking to
death. Two bq^les of yi>ur Constitutional Ca*
AND ALL KINDS OF
tank liemcily cured fno I feel pi rfectly well.
Your mediciiko did tho work. No.hingelao ever
COUNTRY PRODUCE
helped me. I have recommended it to many
titheis,
and in every enso its results havo been
Where mnv ho found nt times a fuli supply of
as wonderful. I feel as if all sufferers from the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
loathsome diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
the iiimosl iniracu'cns virtues of your remedy.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
1 reside in Manchester' N. Hf
BELLE DOWNES.
Teas, Coflees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, and
A pamphlet of 32 pages, giving a treatise on
whiuh we wilt sell nt the
Catarrh, with iimum ruble oases of cures sent
FRhK, by addressing tho Pioprietors.
Lotoest Market Rates,
PRICE SI PER BOTTLE.-Sold by all Drug
CASH PAID FOR
gists. For salein *»Vaterville by GEO, W. DORR.
Butter, Eggs, Clioeso and all kinds of Country Druggist.
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Manchester, N H.
Produce.
Iy22
Proprietors.
Goods deiivcreil at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

S. R. TIBBETTS

R

MM

For Inventions, Tradu hlaiks, or
Designs,

CoDstitatxonal Catarrh Kemedy*

Would respectfully inform the citizens of WaterSquare.
villo and vicinity, that bo has opened a
Segment, and
Circular Top
ew VJTROCERY
Gi
k3T0RE,
Door Frames, NEW

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
conslnnlly on hand.

Tolclnl $9 per quarter Builnblo for Church or
largo Hall.

NATIONAL

BRO*S,

AMERICAN AND FORIEON PAtENTS

CHANGE OF TIME.
kCommenoing May 17,1876.

by taking Two bottles of

BUCK

fall
TO

wliich will be sold to the iikmieht iiihdek,
without nnv reservation whatever, except suita
ble restrictions ns to the stylo of buildings to be
erected, etc.

Full descriptive circulars, with schedule of
the land to be sold und other days of sale, also
free tickets from Boston to and from the sale,
sent to any address on application to
4w47
BDSTON LAND COMPANY.
No. 48 Congress Street, Hoorn 12, Boston, Mass.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

with nil Its Innumerable nttractlons, having
hourly communication with the city, tlie heart
of which is reached In less than half an hour, by
the.new narrow gunge route of Boston, llevere
Bench and Lynn Knilrond, it offers to all who ore
seeking health and pleasure nn opportunity
which Hcldom occurs, to possess
A SEA SIDE RESIDENCE,
at a reasonable price. The dompany arc now
prepared to offer nt private sale many most de
sirable iocntiuns; and nn Saturday, the tenth of
Juuef they propo-so to throw open
AT PUBLIC SALi:,
Several viiilioni of Jttt.

PEOPLE’S

IJXsSi

on the river, trimmed In the best manner, and nt
LOWKIt VlllChb than in the Stale.
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Manchester,
N. H., and am 75 years old; and have had Ca
The heat stock of
tarrh twenty \enrs, with a bad cough and diz
ziness; the latter so I conid not stand up with
out taking hold of something. Tlie cough has
carried me nearly to tlie grave, nnd my head has
(BTOHDij
suffered so lliat life has been a burden. Three Portland and AVorcester Line
Ever In Watervllle, consisting of
bottles of Constitutional Catauuh Remkdy
liave entirely uui*ed my cough, running at the
To NEW YORK.
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, nozc. droppings nnd dizziness, nnd though really
PAPER WEIGHTS,-SJIOKER’S
old the clmnges is so great that I feel compara
T.»;TIfTTH
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
tively young.”
All nt very low prices.
tt^-Plense cull and examine.
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
^ ONLY LINE
C. H. Rkdington.
So bad that when I went to Bleep I thought
Hunning
THEOTJGH CABS to SOUND
23
Nn. 1 & 2 Ticonio P.ow, Wnlervllie.
that I would choke to death, cured

Such

Four Miles of the State Loue in
'Boston,

SCHOOL

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
xtSSff
ruteHBkBrr

uccessors to W. H. Buck h Co.,

WITHIN

lias lately been brought into the market by the
HOSTON I,AND COMPANY,
wlio are rapidly developing their immense prop
erty and throwing it open to the public. Bord
ered on tlic one side by the

CrnCD OF CATARItll.
The Constitutional Catarkh Ri-.MEDr is
the first article placed before the public that
proposes to cure Catarrh by huUdtngup the Con*
ititution. It struck at the rnt*i of the whole diffleuitv, nnd thousands upon ili«msflnds of letter*
have been received hy iiio proprietors, setting
forth the marvelous cures, and, what is remark
able, curl ig not only the Catarrh, but all ail
ments at the same tune. This \* what It alway
does. The following statement Is only a sam
ple of \Yhat we are coiLtantly receiving, from
well known people lo whom you can write, and
not to bogus ones. Cnlarrb niui its attendant
evil', cold in iiead, h«cking cough, incipient
consumption, lieadiicho, pains in back, nnd
loins, diz/iness, languidness, loss of appetite and
general weakness a)) )e<jv6 together when the
CoiisHlutional Catarrh Remedy is taken as recomroended.
Mrb, Sophia P. Couiy snts: *' I livent the

Fancy and Qoliday

Fi’amirify by

One of llic most charming and licaUhful loca
tions ON Tin: NEW ENGLAND COAVr.

•

and everything usually kept In a stock of this
kind, which I am senii'.g at the
l/owr»| Pficet lo deduce Slock. •

IN

BOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

A SEA-SIDE IIESOIIT.

BROAD

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

0. H, REDINGTON,

SAFEXY OF THE STATE.

Z, 1876.
CATARRH

Honse 3?’-arni?hing

To Builders.

MIS(

iMail ...Suttc

lime, lie will pay persomal attention lo the
business, and hopes by strict attention nnd careAll bRDdliiig 0/ goods enlrusted to bU $aro, tb
myrlt and receive a ibgra of. palronaM.
__ ___ Jambs Lowe.

D'

ANKliboKB aud STATIONERY
at
J, F. Pbuoival & Cu’a

IBD CAGES
at
J. F: PaKOivAi. A Cos.

B

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., Lallamands Specific

NOTICE.
. 'I'kb copartnership of I'. E. RAN8TED k CO.
has this day baon dissolved by mutual oonMol*
The business will be oontlnu^, and all selll*meats of tho late firm be made by B. 0. CoffiD.
T. E. RANSTED,
H, .
w
E. O.OOFPIN.
Waterville, May 9, 1876.
47

IISSES KID BOOTS,

FARM FOB SALE.
sUIA'iO’S.
PtmUmI and Aii»lyttoal OhemlBtf.
'HE subsorlber oSers for aals his FARM, ly- SOLD BY ALL DBUQGIBTS EVEEYWHEBB. as qan be proven by the testimony of many per
HE BIGHT PLACE TO BUY
hrvjustnutof lbs village of tYntervills, on
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
lower fots.
at
the West Wsterville road. It contains about
For sale at ra-"'—......—
my dwelling honse on Silver Street,
Otl
J. P. PWHUTAI. A Co’s.
HOTJCE.
ons huiulrad aorss ol superior land, in excollont
opposite the Uuldverssllst Churoh.
IB AT
tillags. It will be sold ns a whole, or divided
B.
W.
PRAY.
WISH to Infhrtn tlie pnblio tliat I have Watervifle, Afcril 30, .1878.
Kunsaio Oosavv.- Tn
. .. FroteU Oe|i>^at Asi*^
into lots, to suit pprohaseis. Inquire at ths
46
bought out tho Ttucki.g Buritui. of Mr.
_on ibesMoad Meadsy of May......
Jfoit office, or of the subscriber on the i iremlses
p»NNY. fiusrti./
»HU J.
Cliartei
Buck,
and
am
now
prepared
to
etrlotly
Msrch S, ’76.
87
0. W. L WIS.
'• Empire Oil,"
U BUMOItS, ol Walervtile, in laid wonty.las^.
attend to all ordore to ana from the Ibe Depot
on PLEASANT bsvleapreaeatidhli fitat seeeut el t^utteeM
fob sale“ Family l^fety " do.
and
elsewhere,
and
any
one
wishing
to
leave
or>
GOOD TENEMENT
of sail Ward fpr
Ibr altowauo*;
sHosanea:
ders in my oara can diid my Order Bo»u at liie
PLAOK.
Oauxtn,thaiu«Ha»ilicr««f bafivtB lhw«*****
“ Brilliant " do.
TO BE LET.
stores of A. N. Goodwin, t, A. Dyer & Oo.,
ew TWO STORY HOUSE snd ELL. very .nowaalvaly Mira to tkaasaoadlloBdaief 4*'
“ Diamond Flame
do.
0. H. BEDINGTON and at the saloon of Mrs. 0. E, Wllliems.
Apply to
oonvonient in amkngemeuts, well built snd
the Mall, a aawtyaiwr ptletsdln TfaWT**^
*am4i
A. H. Gardner.
____
finished
________
In modera
etyle.
etyle. Tan Booms bostde
and
“ Wicks's Eoloctio ’’ oil
Psutry, Oloeels end Attlo. Oalltrander wbeie
all of the above Oil for tala at prices to suit the
UEN’S HAND NADS BOOTS,
bouse and L,
times'
oL
at NA'YO'S.
St
J. F. PEitaivAi. & C)’s
R. B. Dumi.
Altaat: ORAB.BBWtNa.K^M

1
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I

Ti1i1ieit8’’s

N

PICTURE FRAMES

